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School District7l Is following in

officials will approach the village
towork ont an intergovernmental -

the footsteps of o -local high
school district to a reqoestfOr;a

ageementthat will --reimharse

tos break from. NiDos regardhì
the LawrencewOod Tâx; InDtstict
Fisasciog
cremeot
(TIF).
According to Eugene Zolewski,
District 71 superintendent, schbnl

look to college's future
by lindazanhow

viklagv wilt-pap-for lost idverme.
Theagreemeotwith Diotrict 219

lost if---municipal- complex is,
- huiltin Lasvrencewood. Zatewnlcisaidlhe pact ivnnld he

stralegic plannIng aesnien was

LiberalArta Departments. The, evening's.agenda cavered
-

formulate tutore policy, a
heldTisesday niglstatOahtun Çnllege.

Present- at thin meeting were
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When Nues village trustees laid- down the Iawpublic em
ployees must iive tnside:The
village, there was a hue and- -

officials Nues homes were toe

and longtirise - pilot, was- attern-

pting -an-instramentlinding ih
Williauimart early -in .the mor-

- niflg aller- having been diverted fromanother airport. --

-

- He was given instructions to
mahe aharp right turn hal up-

-

cry trum some Nilesites the
ruling was unfair. The Under
35" crowd was letting village

-

!

expensive for-the younger
people'o pocketbooko. By

of suburbia, exurbia, they

-

-

-

uaed woo by living inside.
Nifes, the employees-Were;
part of the conamuoity,wnald

.

-
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Firefighter/P a edle's aw

helare thé Nov 3 etectiou.Township
Moine
Etigihle
residents may register to vote at -

Ihr Clerk's Office in the Maine
Townohip - Town

-

g

reregist
tn ente

orde to he ehgihle

Regist alien sodI resume on
Nan 5

have heenapecioas:thatWäS
the law of the land añdltWaS

-

-

..

-,Whilethe argunient'mlgiat

--

.

-

Tue day h han em ed hout

-

-

-

in the village BaniôaUY, "ln- side people" would hd-helter
--- employees for the village than
--

d de g iE a ree d toar days
He owded the Commanche airpt e wh h Max Conrad flew
around th wo Id twoce and us d
settmg th 48-state
the pl ne
do Pug 39
C ti

-

-

he thore accessihte, and wontd
have greater care and interest

-

-

-

Hall, l7tR
Ballard Rond, Parlo Ridge. TINe
: Clerk's Oflice líçpefl from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9a.m. to.
-:-_ noosSalurdayo. ,
-HegistrantamaSt be 1f on -or
heloreNov. 3 and-United States citizens. Voternwhô.tsave:m0ve4..
-

- The reason- village officials-

;

weeks ago,- touching dnwnin each- -

-

tine nhscene matertat .-" It in- should not orohihit th noie nr
renIaI f nhcene malerial shown ----ctes they don't want thin type .
that
sideot wh resp ded
s ope lion an this town
ha
- overwhelmingly- sapport the
-he said.-e s the e going hattIe
At
Il g s a t -eh mty d n
S W t Coast
h Iwee Niles
St ove 1h
said
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day they can register to vete

-

folk would reside inside the
hocders or -else -they woald
have to find other. em- -

-

-

voter registration

-

side" policy. Either the-young

--

-

Maine Township Clerh Stephen
J. Stollos is reminding rewdeolo
that Mooday, Ort.- 5, is the last:

Village officials were
adomantaboat the "living in-

--

-

Mainê Township
-

could ooiy pucâhase a home is
less enpenaive areas outside of
town.

-

irs themailfrsm
reslderdstha5far.Theratl0W5

parently tamed left, according lo
-- a frienth His wing hit,the side-of a
-- mountain add the plane crashed.
Hewas able to crawl away fòr-50
,
feet, hot died khortly altérwards.
Eahbhod flows-a small plane
to att 4f contigno obten three

In other words, since their Income was primriIy- from the
village, thatUrn005t of dollars

:

.

-

were able to purchase a-home
which woo within their means.

-

-

-

living in the outside peroneler

-

pilot dIes. in air-crash

.Mnns Bahh,, fi, of NUns, mea
Friday, Sept. 25 ns a result of a
plane crash in Williamsport, Pa.,
.Bahh; aiL electrical engineer
-

-

Mayor's -poll to residents runs

back ban on
X-rated videos

25 per copy
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-

-
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The village -flied a condenodation auNt- in April against the
silniliar to NUes Township High SchnólDintrict219, in which the . : ContlndednaPage3l

:

-

ministratern, and the Deans el
various sections et Oaklnn's

Qiir:::
the

-

evalnale present conditions and
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In an. intensive - qoest to
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odned last spring os. du
amendment to -the TIF ardidaswas
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District 71 seeks
to recover lost tax $-$
-

formation call
Robert Plerukl and John Suman for
Jar forth
: theclerk'sOfticc at297-2510-------nyewn aivirvlde pndDennin-OlbrlachafldROY--

-

-

''iiasnpsan far five paura et aervige

Mlles Flreflghter/Paeemedlc u receIve can

tinunus nepvice awards from SN Francis
Hnspitals Emergency Medical, DeØarttnent
These awards were given out to Nues

Shown above (I to r) ere Maser Blaue 97/PM

Jetas Seinen Glen Aldnger M D PP/PM Ray

Thompoon Mary Min MaccuBe RN 97/PM
RObertiplerúl Hanter Aguilera M D FF/PM
.-

Dennia Olbriach aM chief Klnown.- ------:

-

-
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Skokian honored for
theatre production
-

New Woman's

We&.isi

A girl, Erin

Elizabeth

O'Malley, B lbs. 1¼ oz., on Aug.
30, to Sandra & John K. O'MalIey
of Bay Colony, Des Plaines.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. John
A. OMolleysfEiles, andlarry &
Doris Merles uf Port Charlotte,

FL

A girl, Katie Ann Zehner, 9 Iba.
10 on. to Kim & Tony Zawlolak.

Grandparenhn Emil & Janette
Zawialak of Chicago, and Ken &
Shirley Moreen of Wheaton, IL.

"Junkers
Junction"

American Hospital, 11144 N. Fron-

tive volunteer ni the hospital's
Gift Shop. Prior to her appela-

WHOLE PERSON, Inc., "'Bobs'
the Realityflag' wane wonderful
vehicle to educate the commsnlty, andwe would like to recngnize
Easter Seals' contribution ta the
independent living movement

heme, Oriental items and much
mors.
One special featnre at Junkers
in a wood refinishing class held
once a month, free" of charge
and siso free home decorating
Ideas.

Convenient lay-away with easy

terms. Feel free to come in and
browse. Store hours are Tues.
thruSat, li-5. Our phone number
is 8m-gaga.

On.. of a Kind
RESALE SHOP
Ipsaidujugi.

Service AssocIates, has her
Master's Degree in Interpersonal
Communications from Governors

shuw." The rovuewusà Joint productius of the shaw." The revue
was a Joist prodsctlun of Easter

Slate University and since 1981
has been certified as an AddletlunsCounselor.
Counseling Service Associates
of Glenvlew is a private menial
health clinic which serves
residents in the Nui-1h and Nor-

Seals and the full-accessible

nesday, October 7th and la cospomored by Project Better

thwest suburba us weil as the

Easter Seal- Society, who

Chance ofChicagu.
Fui-ves, who serven also as the
DIrector of the Chemical Depon-

any CSA program, please call

Associates ofGlenvlew, 950 RIver
Bi-Ive.

Karen Purves, MA., C.A.C.,
will lead the in-depth seminar,
entitled "lanceo lee Pareatingt
Family Feud ar Family Ties?"
The presentation begIns Wed-

.0O,tUms Jou,slry

Vrtug. CIsthin

WHOLE PERSON, Inc.," said
Sandra Perkins, Communicatinos Director of the National

NorthSideafChlcago.
For further informatinn shunt

developed the ides and courdisated the production.
"Eliminating attitudinal barriers

fl9-2066.

bao been a malar cancero of
Easter Seals for manyyeorn, and
we believe that humor provides a

fresh, innovative way to make
thatpoint."
"Reality Rag", a social cornmentary au dluubfflty, wan written by comedy writer Lawrence
Perkins, also of Shokie, whose

still available

Miniotures

- JUST ARRIVED -

receive this award from The

Ladies Choice trips

Bric.n.Brsu
Glusswnre

tinu g Roue Srt. Orgsr. Orie,ttl Hsnd Peinted
CitO, Ocuupied Jspsn item.

'We are especially pleased is

dency Program at Counseling

G..dO.d
F urniture

Unicorn Theatre of Icanoas City.

TheNiles Park Disirict utili hou
openings ou two of It's popular
Lathes Choice Thpu Nibs ladies
are encouraged to regisler far a
trip to Ihe Fireside Dinner
Theater is Fori Atkinson Wiseon-

sin, where we'll be treated to
authentic Austrian cabine and
the musical "The Sound of
Music". Tickgtu cost $30 per
resideul and include coach bus
transportatIon, theatre ticket and
dinner. Depertare dato Is Friday

VALANCE FROM PROFILE

Free.

ycurhome.
THISFREE
VALANCEOFFER
ISLIMITED,

Visitors delight in live

Enrollment far a series of sis
cooking classes prepared by the

Nutrition For Optimal Health

tainessent, Joggling, magic and
comedy ohuws and s new lndisns
Cultural
Mosesm.
There's
always nomelbing happening
here! Tickets costa resident $9.50
and
include
transportation.

Dopai-titre dale is Wednesday,
Dec. 2 at 7 am. and we return at
approximately8p.m.
District office, 967-8633 sr pickup
a Ladies Choice Book at any Niles

Park District facility.
Regislratina is being taken at

the Niles Park District office,
707fMilwaukeeAve..

Association (NO}IA) is naw open.

The fall oernester starts Monday, Octoher 19 with Party Soupe
and Salads and conlinues Oct.20-Natural Chinese Cooking; Nov. 2

Snopping Center, Skohie Valièy
Road, Highland Park, between?
and 9 p.m.

Prépaid registration is urged
by NORA and reservations may
be made by calling 835-1830. Fee

BeaCfrolCosmecs

r

holmes, the original run was ex-

tended for an udditlosal two
weeks.

New productions of 'Realty

Rag" bave already been schedul-

ed by thestreo in Portland,
Oregon, and Cacos Beach,
Flusida. A number of organizalions around the country are also

cunuidering muonting their own
local productiuns. Information

shout'Doing' the Realty Reg"
can be obtained by calling Sandra
Perkins, Director of Communiestinos, National Enster Seal Socioir, 3121243-8400.

for the series in $75 for nunmembers and $37.50 for memkern. Fur individual classes the
fee is $15 for nun-members and
$7.50 for members. Membership
isopen tothe public.

Rental space is still available
for entrepreneurs interested In
promoling services or producis
for women on Women's Day at
Oaktos Community College fram

8:30 am. lo 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 25.

Women and men can display

z.

Csmpstnr.Isslseod Im.osunalyela
. FHEE saluruaalyulu

Otaen.af'th..ert.kln nues
. Colar.saded makeup, fo.hluna end anneals,ins

Lates. h., you d...ndd.v.lopymwpenun .014.
.

hashing, investments, innurance,

one table may be rented, Or,

including:

+

services and products ouch as

Image Consultant

BeautiControl Image Consultante ere certified color

ad paoj.ct yournsu.Oconfldsntkn.g.I

CALL(312) 298493e

soul susIeltIts_a+44...........+....4.

to the pact few years, the

custom afkouse'ln-home Trick or

(I is r) Entoile Bockerof Morton Di-uve, Judith

Michigan City "take five" during the recent filmlag of a McDonald's commercial in Chicago.

Forest Hospital
Parenting Lecture
The Forent Hospital and Forni'Clsildhood
daIms will host
Stress" as part of ils commoolty

service serien of parenting leetures which bogan this fall. The
program, which is free and open
to the public, will be offered os
separate dateo st the Forest Is-

subte in Des Plaines and the
North Suburban Medical Center

spacesmaybe shared.

For information, call Rea Cornelissen atOM-18l2.

Welcome !
A hoy was boro tollte, and Mro.
Matthew S. Nowland, Nies. The
baby's name in Malthel Stephen

Nowland. Other children are;
Ian 8 ERnte 3, Ai-nIcha ie mag.
Grandparentn: RIchard and Barbara Foster of Seattle WA. and
Renani and Mary Nawland of Les
Angeles CA.

'Healthy babies'
program at ICH

Development Program al the
Forest Clinic. Dr. Ryhichi is

Lutheran

Hospital,

General

Director of Clinical Training for
theForest Institole.
The lecture will provide ioformaison on how family problems
may affect children, and how to

Parkidge, asnooncesthe fourth
program ofiisfree community
education series called "Health
and Happiness isa?." This
program is entitled "Baby,

cope with the stress asd fearsexperiencedhy latchkey children.

Yon're looking Gond: Ensuring u
Hrallhy Baby" and is scheduled
from7 to 9p.m. Tuesday, October
13,
io the hospital's Olson
Aodilnrium.

The Forest Inslilote is located

inHOffmsnttslates.

at 1717 Rand Road, Des Plaines.

"Childhood Stress" will be
presented at 7p.m. on Tuesday,

Center

The North Sobro-has Medical
is

located

at

1750

The featured speaker for the
program, Hairs Elrad, M.D.,
will diacsas
perioatalogist,

October 13 in Des Plaises by
Carol Oster, Psy. D., and at 7

Moonlake Boulevard, Holfmas
Rotates. Attendance is limited

p.m. on Thurndny, Oclsber 29 io
Hoffman Estates by Daniel

lifestyle changes that help lo rn-

Rybichi, Psy. D. Dr Osier in

und reservations are requested.
To register, or for a free
brochure, please call (312) 035-

program manager of the Child

4392 orO3S'439l.

pregnancy

On" is the theme for October in
Fruit asd
Ike Regensteis
Vegelable Garden at the Chicago

liotanicilardeo isGleocoe.
On Saturday, Oct. 3, Deborah
¡tees, food consultant, recipe

tester and edilor of the Hyde

On Sunday, Oct. 4, Margarel

Ann Hotte of Kitchen Toys
Cookery Is scheduled to demon-

strate whole grain cooking at

and

means

and managed by the Chicago

for the fall include oemisars on
winier uctivilieS for children,

Horticultural Society. Accrediled
by the Atttoricaa Association of
Mnsenmn, the Botanic Garden is

All thé seminars are free, but
aileodance is limited and rener-

open every day encept Christmas

from 8 atti. until sunset. Admission in free; parhiug in $2 per
cor.

sibling rivalry and holiday sirens.
votions are required.

For more information absut

thin program nr to make roservalions, call 090-5103.

NATURAL WOMANHAIR STUDIO
7513 Milwaukee

-

Niles

641-8012
-.

feature Jane Robb, local cooking
ctass isstruciar, who will demosstrate nweet potato crescent

Perms

rolls, pumpkin cider bread and
Italian pizza with an horbed

BRING IN THIS AD AND

crust. She will also share favorite

facility la owned by the Forest
Preserve Diutrict of flank County

Due te limited space, advance
purchane is recommended.

A girl, Jennifer Lynn Hopperich, O 1hs. 15 no., on Aug. 27, te

Alenandria and John Hopperich

cFaryastic 3aJTJS
TOs o4gImI falIy tatrnunnfl

nf 1014 15th liti-nel, Nortkfietd, IL.
Brother, tan age 12. Grandparents: Barbara and Peter Hop-

ADULT CUT

'8,95

p-rich of Morton Grove, and
Agnes Born nf Chicago.
A hoy, Kevin Matthew KreJna,
7 lbs. 13 noon Aug. 17, to Nancy
Ann and Keuneth Murk Reejsa nf
1230 Gall Dr., Boffain Grove, IL.

I

CHILD'S CU

'24.87
SENIOR CUT
5995

Linconwood 588-8227

Behifld Liroulu Village

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley M. Krelsa of Riles, and
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 1. Stase of

MS

Rites Venture Center
wne:rn

.

;

58958

Newcastle, IN.

\;ei:

0Ç't.
<Jewelry Fnshion,, Fanti, Fintinn

Gabriele Doerner
Gradaate Gemologist
fr Jnwolry Designer

AUSTRAUAN GEMS
Koala hos,snn d Cr050dile Dundsn msv oomnto mind firntwhsn you
think ohnut Aust,nlia nut Ans 5,niian gsw sarnuis n weil worthy nf
thnsnht
nane known ata Aust,nlinn spule. Opal, thns aunt fuit nf play-of-snior.
finshns of rads or staune asainnea lohn nr dnrk henkurousd. is natuahin
for its heauOy and inn snarnisy. Many unws noca, io prndictahixvnino or
st seCam . Not so with opal. Bananes Chu inoation of spat sannos hu
ptedioend wie hsnnossss s far, In Auntesii ssoVnn of every ton opal
miens pro duonnosennos . ewo prod nonannu uh to hess kanon , and 000
i ssu000sn fut Opsi's soatn levites eddad no it. nppsnf.
Aeothst Anstraiian usm whinh muy p, 0500e Y d anima bin, nopaninify

is man's lewsirv. wiii be dinmoeds. Austosiia produsse etto kinds of
diswonds von Chink nf when you think nf disenond lewaitv, They nino
prod unsspnc thnufnr pink diamonds, whish nro guie earn, sndssabu
danon of brown dinmonds liions diamond, foe mes hsoe pronnn tobe
s bi usniisr is earns sinnniiy. Ausenniiu'n brsws diamOodn wlii ama he as.

traction to than mnrkot.
aLuoFEATu,elrua

Saturday, Oi-t. 15.

lacated on Lake-COOk Read In
Glencoe, anedlalfesile east afilie
Edona Expreunway. The Ithacre

Wefr0llIe

Children under ose yesr old free.

By

tension Services, will demonstrate oatmeal bread mixes at
1:30, 2:30, and 3:35 p.m. on

Tho Clsicaga Botanic Garden lu

Trick or Treat on a specially constructed Indser Street. They will

Advance sale tickets are

available at the Kohl Children's
Museum, 105 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. 25060M. Tickets: $4.
non-members, $2.50 members.

how

Upcoming programs scheduled

Barbara DahI, home ecosomist
and lecturer for Lake County Es-

breadbaklngtlpa.

Treat has faded. At the Kohl
Children's Mnseum, kids will

-

All of these activities will be

helped io deliver safely.

noonandl:15p.m.

OnSssday, Oct. li, tise lust
program of the season will

see themselves on television

sore u healthy baby. Dr. Elrad
will explain what high risk

Park Co-op food semainier will
demonstrate soup. Her programs
willbe atooso and 1:11 p.m.

Children look great in their

Halloween- costumes and Kohl
will provide "videotape otatlonu"
in the museum so that kids can

women in tisis category cao be

Botanic Garden's Fruit
& Vegetable Garden
"liread's Baking and Soup's

Marjorie Joseph

novetive program of heed-to-too image lmp;ovement

of

Tanoebnm. Plsying to full

health and business services to
benefit women. Vendors can rent
s single table for $50. More than

AM E R CA S P R EM I E R I MAGE COMPANY,

5h

127

special guest of csat messbar Liz

Vendor tables
Vegetarlas and Nay. 23 available for
Daznling Desserts,
The classes, limited to thirty
persons, will be held at Ches Women's Day

enelysSe end ere profenalonetly trained to offer you an In-

'YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"
98 W. Devon Ave. Chicago II. 60659

"Children of a Lesser God,"

special information, employment

Specialist

currom IflTERIOR/

McFeely and Purple Panda.

'

The

Good thru Oct 12, 1987

ty to individually visit with Mr.

was composed of five actors with
disabifilies and three able bodied
actors.
The opening night audience in-

- Pasta; Nov. 9 Fish; Nov. it -

Catalogue The Store,Cronsroadu

Children will have the opportuni'

and "Starting Back," The gout

NOHA
cooking classes

enter-

matian may cali the N8es Park

You Can choose from

jaatrightfor

relsrn to Nues at appraximalely
6t35p.m.
Our second available trip Is to
"Indiana's Festival Marketplace" - Union Station; a
renóvated Mali-ak Station which
otters shoppers much more than
the average shopping mall.

Ladies wishing more infor-

Whenyou purchase top quality custom Profile
verticals, both vinyl and fabric, we'll give you
a FREE valance to enhance your windows
interior appearance.
a wide variety of
Frolic verticals and
find the one that's

Nov. 21 st 8:30 p.m. and we

from

aginative pretend games.

Lindsay of Darien and H. Dolores Grams of

Chico.

providedatsin separate two-boor
Halloween parties during the
three-day Festival. Friday night,
Oct. 3f theparty wilibegis at 6:30
p.m. There will be three parties
on Sat., Oct. 31, at 10 am,, 12:30
p.m. and 3 p.m. The Sunday parties begin at noon and 2:30 p.m.

puppets

and involving the audience in im-

The commercial, which features 310 selected,
outstanding Chicago area McDonald's restaurant
crew people io a salute to McDonald's founder
Ray A. Erse, will air nationally in Ocluber.

Kingdom nf Animals, provides
-special treata for kids ta feed

McFeely, will beshowiognome nf

the
Neighborhood nf Make-Relieve

cluded MarIce Matlin, winner of
an Occur for her performance in

monkey who loves to be petted.
His traiser, Bob from Hoffman's

monitors.

the

ci-edita include the Second City

Chico bis monkey. Chico is an ex-

area on Channel Il. David

Newell, who portrays Mr.

Executive Director of The

through ils production nf the
A six-week workshop In paren-

lraordinarlly ptayful Capschin

which is broadcast in the Chicago

Accuring is Gina McDonald,

Parenting Workshop

he Bob the organ grinder and

accessible Unicorn Theatre in
Kansas City. The award was

center in Kansas City.

Other immuni performers at

Children's Museoni in Wilmelie
during a three-day Halloween

McFeoly, the Speedy Delivery
Man, and Purple Panda from
'Mister Rogers' Neighborhood"

lac., an Independent- living

receive great trenta,

will be appearing at the Kohl

The- weekend will feature
special presentations hy Mr.

ncr of the WHOLE PERSON,

Annette Barkie

the Kohl Halloween Festival will

duction of the National Easier

presented atthe 1907 Annsol Din-

laient as president, she was the
group's first vice president. She
and her hushandsaul, a financial
conuullant,havetwachildrenand
four grandchildren.

"Mister Rogers' Neighborhood"

screative, safe way with a wide
variety of nctivltles,

Seal Society and the fully-

cisco Ave. Mrs. Barkin is an ac-

be skie te knock on dnors und

Weekend Festival, Famsls'es will
be able to celebrate Halloween in

issues. The show was ajoint pro-

SL Skokie which is a unique

brac, glassware, household

Sandra Perkins, Director uf

which deals with deuability

ted president at the Wumuas
Auniliary
of
Norwegian-

Mr. McFeety and Purple Pan-

da from the award-winning
children's television serles

prnducllao of 'Dola' the Reality
Rag," an Easter Sealconseniosioned comedy revue

reoidentomce 1955, hua been eier-

thsg wulbetaugbtlnChlcagabya
member of Counseling Service

.

SON, Inc., of Kansas City for the

Annette Barkin, a Skokie

Jankers Junction, 3415 Church

coutume Jewelry, furs, Bric-a-

Halloween Festival
at Children's Museum

honored by The WHOLE PER-

Do not be misled by the name,

featuren new and old furnhtnro,

Loa1 McDonald's employees
commercial

Communications at the NaUoosl
EauterSealSociety, was recently

Auxiliary president

resale shop and Is a real treat far
ali true Junkers.
Just i year old this shop

Page Ii
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RECEIVE50° OFF
ANY PERM SERVICE
TUES. WED. ONLY
EXPIRES NOV, 1.1987

Cnito,ad pnori aseas iso produnud in Ansenallu. A 0055k nsa.
Anstesiins anitored penn is utaws diffaeanefy Ch anaJnpassse pearl,
Cuitinanino Orna is i onuntun d only nsa pean Is otown in sash 59555e.
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SAVE

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Driving;violatiòns. . .

.

.

A Chicago man was arrested
for speeding, driving with a
saspended license and no seat

A NifeS mán wan arrested far
reckless dniving damage to
viflage. praperty and na vehicle

belt on Sept. 24.

tag ne Sept. 23.

Polleo ohsei'ved the offendér
traveling 58 mph northhound os
Caidwotl

where

Stop

a

.

ivan

derprdceeded sauth an Oketa and

$l,00g bond pending an Oct. court
dale.

the 8600 black of Oketo damaging

-

'

assigned.

-

.

pulled ' into u parking-let 4f a

Car wangone

wheepurekuhing a vehicle tkat
was' damaged by flood waters,

He was reteaned after posting
$1,000 hond pending an Oct. conG
. datei

funds.

A Chicaga waman received a
petite tichet after she was seco
taking a gnfd bracelet valued at
$t5.99 and canceafing- it in her

-

at Dempster. He then praceeded
tu make a left 1ers on Milwaukee

The victim could like to sign a
cnimioal complaint aller several
unsaccessful attempts to- nbtain
moneyfrom the offender.
-

weaving from lane to lune at a
speed 0,1 60 mph. A traffic slop
was 'mude at Maryland and

pants pocket on Sept. 22.
.

arrested Sept. 22 after eke waa
observed removing a pair of pas-

in the 051f Mitt shopping center
was observed removing a shin
worth $t4.99 and attempting tn
oeil without paying fon the item

Thefts. . .

tu, two bloenen tetalieg $74 and a
nWeàter worth $32 and conceal
them an her pernee.

is the parkiog lei of the Golf Mill
shopping ceder. The bicycle was

She was released on $1,000 hoed

onSept.22.
She pasted a $1,066 bond vnd

locked with a chais and corn-

pending an Oct. eoart date.

bisíalioe lock which were feund at
the scene.

'

The

WEAR HOUSE

Someone used a hard object lo
breah the roar wiodow of a car in
Ike 7900 block of Milwnuhee Ave.
Once ' inside'; the offender
removed a stereo and speakern of
undetermined vaine.

resale as a flood car, designated
as such on the title by law, or self

-

.
Fall Jackets
. KnIt Tops
. Winter Jackets
SnowMobile Suits
(one piece)
. S Sportswem

-

-

Ski Outfits
(two ptece)
I S Infant -Pramsuits
f Swlmsuttn

-

'

' the laws Sept. 23.

"Daring the five-day flood period
in August, we respouded to 3;800
calls. '
, "M'osI of those caro hod to be
tswed due to high water levels. In
areou where occess'woo metricled dee lo flooding, cara eat in the
suhl.

C Soarch lor,walnr works io

hard lu reéch places suvir 'as the

buttery compartment, the hoch
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,of, Sl N, Meyer Ceurl', Des

Plaines, Il,, recently depurted for
:, u six month deplayment tn the
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Rebert A, ucd Marie S, Keenley

35e
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99

Service, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouta,
had the'ynsth offshoot, the Nilehi
'- '
KeyClub.
'For information, call - Stun
Harris, t3-0423, erJ,ay; 967-0093,

Richard A, Kennley, sors' et
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GLENMORE

think the shift will be welcaeised
bytocalsupporters," Pydnot Day is Ike unsoal'prieeipal fend raiser of thékiwanis,
All receipts above the cost af'the
operatins are distribated urnotig
local welfare services and uìeedy

'
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individaulu, Among recipieula
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"Wo hupe oar friends willlook

BOYS AÑO GIRLS INFANT TO SIZE 14
Reg. store Hours
Moe flou Frr, 0.4:30
Oat. 0.3:00
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Respecting the bhser,cance nf has deferred its anneal Peumit
Rush Honhahab by many oeigh- ' Day one week, -according to Jay
boro aed ebb members, The Arcen, l9t7 Praont Chairman,
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Irneol, AAA-Cbicago'Mol'or Club,
P.O. ' Box 5t27, Don Plairren, '.11
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Best Selection of Children's .
OneOf-Á-Kihd Sample Outwear
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BRACH'S
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waler for several days," Botha
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Men's & Women's Winter Jackets
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Skl Pants

Wlndbreakers
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manager of membér syrvìces.

ff0! O free copy of the flyhr
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Sweaters

.

received last August," said Dove
AAA-CMC's
division
Botha,

''

-

A resident io Ike 0000 bloch of
Wisher
reported
somense
removed a cornent statue aod 'a
water pump 1mm a bird bath on

i

WASHABLE Itd'. r

'-'

; lnspçct, under the rear Snot- "How to Buy a Used Cae," send a
arrd io Ihn trank, for' dumpoess, , self-addressed, stamped ' cowildcw or waler marks,
vetope to: Pohlie AffairS Depart'

'A 1901 Chevrolet M0000 Carlo
wen utoleuio a parking lot io the
6l0ç htock of Howard lit. uo Sept.

i,
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over thé number of calls we

loe moisture. A poor ïillirrg carpo1 could ho the - result of
-'
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1 RAG RUGS

"That's a 45 perceet 'increase

'
damaged by flood watorn:
I. tise your nose - to detect
rnildnév or heavy perfume odoro.
2. Chech underneath the carpet

shrinkage.

MOUNTAIN

occoñd hasient moeth nf the year.
Jansary was the heavieet.

bat others can't, according te
Phil Arendt, maeoger of AAACMC'n Approved Asto Repair
Program. Arendt eifern these '
lips for nputting a car that was
'

n

-

le Aegust, AAA-CMC- respen-

Some flooded ears can be
restored secceusfutly for resale,

A bicycle worth $tSOwus sloled

-

dod 'to 14,500 emergency road
service calle in the Chicago
metropolitan aree making it the

-

'
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it forpartb."

Milwaukee Ave.

A Park lOdge woman was
A Des Plaines waman in a stare

'

damage
-

!
99
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29

41,3

.

051v(3

0000r,rws
'r

water contest,and tent att'electrical cnmpenents -fni water

"Car's that i'nstirance : com- '
'totaled'
considered
ponies
because nf Caed damage are said

assalvage,"eaidGeseflpkaza,a
tieid operations manager forthe
Chidage Meter Club Insurance
Company. "The salvage - buyer
either will rectore the vrhicle'fnr

-

SCOTCH I
VIDEO TAPES

GILLETTE

.
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NEWFREEDOM

T120 OR BETA

24
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BENADRYL

S,Ahh a certified mechanic te

!L!) çe

LÇ4

-=0. 25MG CApSULES OR
TABLETS24'SOR

MatorClah -,-'' check all fluids ta detect aep

and assigned as Oct. çeurt date.
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We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAYOCTjst THRU MONDAY OCT.51f
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te 10 BZ,

apper fender areas.

acherding t'a : the AAA-Chicago '

paid for merchandise over a
- A Nues man was arrested Inn
period of time meeting $370f. - drunk driving, speeding, and imFour checks Ihr eielim han proper lane ate 00Sept. 23.
received has been netareed from
The offender was 'abserved
the knots marked insufficient
tmvelieg 5t mph inthe 8100 hldek

leave the stbre seithaat paying for
the merchandise.

-

i

c:-:» '

nf light heasings, in tite rudlutnr
cere, behind the engine and in

Car buyers shautd be caatioas

tare nerth into un atldy in the 7500
block of Oriole where a step wan
instiated.

-
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& ' DEMPSTER

KEEBLER
COOKIES

-

caution urg" ed When huyì

gnieg inte a slore,ta aetify pelice.
When he reterned, the effeeder's

AO agent fon a company reperfed Sept. 20 that a easterner han

deeming rrnm and attempted lo.

T

-

She was released on $1,000 hoed

a

I HARLEM

donr'wus

Helees -Schnel,cuusissg undetermissed damuge'nnSepL24,
Aspeciul watch was requested,
--

A Carp resident told 'police

Ouhtnn runnieg a red light and - Sept. 23' semesee kicked in the
striking u car.
driver's dner et his car, und
The victim and the offender

assigned an Oct.eoant date.

arrested after he pat on $37.66

'

Semeene mein hard ebject lo
bceud the windes, en a deur ut

'

L3ámuge was esllmuted'ut $30.

.A.pattce atticer went te the offeeder's home and saw the cur

Retail theft...
A New Lenon resident was

Semeefle used' u golf hull te

Oahtoe und seuth mi- Milwaukee straddling twn lunes. She then at
tempted tel make u right tern ne

He was released an $1,660 bond
pending an Oct. court date.

was

'Damugè te the
éstimutedat $300,

deet theright dnkr nf a car in-the
t2toblnck nfAeklunden Sept. 25

Pnliee saw the offender then
victim
drive east un Craie driving neto - restaurant wkere the '
neled
Ike
license
camber
before
parkways damaging fear lawns.

of a ear wailing for a vehicle to

I.

Valdalism...
-

offender was travelieg west 0e

drapped alfa passenger.

waneited after he strueh the rear

worth of meen clothing in

,

the lawn. He enntinaedeast and
left the Pend driving os the parkwny in the 73ff block nf Craie and

traveling north so Greenwood
turn left ooPark Lane.
AO
Oct. coart date

and'disnbeying á red,light after
she was invelved In as accident

tanned driving an the parkway n

resident

out-of-slate

redece'speed ' improve lane use

A

OnYour
Prescription
Needs
Use Your Major
Credit Cards - ________________________________

SnmeOtte dIluted uil fear tirep - smeurèd 1usd all over,the vehicle
ou u, 0980 Buick parked i5 Huh ' purked in the 6800 hlnck -nf'
8300 black nf'IetaynardonSept 22- MitwáulçeeAve.

for" drseh ' driving, 'failere , ta

nsSept,25,
'
Acardlkg ta pelice reparte, the

.

.

A Chieage wemanwas arrested

,

While en nnatine patral,pnliee
Saw a saspicinus carstapped at
Dempsten and Oketo. The affen-

initialed,
He was released after posting

An

DUlarrests.. ..'

.
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IT'SA GAS

Niles Brunswick Senior Men's Club
W-L

hmdio#8
Bulldogs
YeangSenlors Bozos
BlIdinos

2_3-5

22-g
19-9
19-9
18-9

-

Noflriahn
Wildcats

17-li
17-lt

Sandbaggern

FourTeens Sector Power
Thdentures

%-1It.i

tWtII

-

Wild Bunch
Alley Cats

--

The Cornets

Pinbusters
Unknowns
Strike Force

By J.n Jennings
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Fortbefourthcon.eeuuveye.rtheN.W. Italian Ainenicanloc.e-

Hm'. T.n....N.

ty baa oponoored the coaptan Bocce League. The champs for 1317
are Joe & Lotira Virgilio with leamnIateo Dora 1. Touly PonUflo.

. dt y.
.Th.y bt No Co
31.0, AMb..

21.1.

170. IZU 311,

i

.d

7.1.

1090 00001, AND wow thon 131

gamo. a. a pro Coach. . n. on-

ly man eon to-do

t I. 000

io

ochool or older are needod for oil
grade levels (3rd through lIb). 10
you have soccer knowledge, en-

currently looking fai- vohmteer
coaches for the Ynigh Soccer
Leagues.

cloche.

age

joy working with active youths
and want to teach this eneitlug
sport to young soccer enthusiasto, pIeute contact Jay
10000 at the Nileo Park District
lce, NO.1833, for complete io-

high

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
I NC.

formaba.

Slot. ¡nd WhttdO,. moo ho
Won-111 goytooi. o pno oo.oh
wIth St Loot. nod Son Dingo it,
theNFL

Alumni volleyball
game at Oakton

--

T.y II. .po.00 qid.. .

lt. 2 N.dwl

Lugo.
boo. 1,01
g..
n.
M 2 bIg i..g.w
bhol t.00.. . .Aoowoo loiN.
Ol_og nod
. .ln Ib.
NFl, Ib... wo Ib. Now Yod,

Of the warnen's Volleyball team
take on the -current team. The
game will otart at 6 p.m. io the
collego gyotnasiwn, 1831 E:GoIf
Road, Den Plomen. A free pizza
party at the Little Villa
Restaurant, lOt Wolf Road, Des

Ib. Son Foonoloon Ol.nN ood
.0 Ihn St Lood.

Plaines. will follow the game.
.

yow dod lo 000w000tod bot

II

Admissioo is St.

For information, call Dan

I

Lloyd, 835-1316.

bofo,. d.11noryi J.nnl,g
. nf yo.

nod wo. On. d.d.010n p.
.OnododooIl0o

wwongo.

12-lt
12-lt

Horvuth - 488, Julios Akut - 483,
Jerry Mostek - 483, larry Porn -

1f-18
10.10

480-

-

E0*o Ont. I iNi
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Wookegon Rood
Glonviow

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual policyholders 50 and over who
have no unmanled drivers
under 25 in their household
will now be getting a break

n the- cost of their car Insurance.

If you're 50 or over, call and
see If you qualIfy.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7B42 W. Ooton

NI.., Iie1.
10141

Phone

698-2355

(312) 729-1000
Wholeoole Ports 729 0820

l4OURSrMO-Tb..
1.30..o-IAOPflt

Ffld.yU31n-1.NFn

N.hdOVg,lln-1.Nlon

-

#2
#8

14
14
12
11
11

10
9
O

Dicristofano - 500, DaveSchillaci

(L")

I

I

I'
h-' .1 A. A.L

- 493, Sylvester Klub - 480, Steven

--

like i gUIld ncig!lbor,

ut- I rn1 i thcre.

L

Stele Farm Notait Aulolootlile 10.0,100e Company
Flonie Office: Blnnwinglon, Illinois

TopSeoren
-

-

-

BubBiewald, Jr.
VituCece
Jim Jekut
JackQuedeus Dick Thielses
JiznDvujuck
Carlos Patterson
WallyKernyk

599
584
567
937
532
131

SLIDE-IN OR FREE-STANDING

SELF-CLEANING OVEN GAS RANGE

GAS RANGE

530
534

*9

SIB Ladies Bowling
181gb Serte.

-

Oboessien
Coco

Anskasl,

Myliin

12-2
12-2

£RIna1dI

1f-4

.1. Hoppe

7.7

Optons
Poison
Sophia

7-7

5-9

s-9

LadyStetson

4-It

Babe'

4-ls

Joy

4-10

-

-

H. Groncoewoki
C. Sparkowski
-

A_Pjii

GAS RANGE
with Lift-off
Black Glass
Oven Door

MO
534
504
494

B. Belerwoltes

Highilorne

B. Belerwoltes
Gronczewoki
C. Sparkewskl

209
191

-

190
19g
104

P. Nelson

day, Oct. 3 at Ookton Commwñty
College as the former members

In big b.g... boo.b.I. loo.-.

Chowobt WN doIb.nt $60 fr

--t-35

Hot Shoto:Joe Kucon - 571, Ray
Mootgeo - 558, Al Bonchek - 530,
ChmterBonk-526, Don Svokeda-

Korn - 5l3,Art Wyrochownki 501, Ted Stagg - Mt,- tarry

catch the e.citemmt en Satìr-

GlI31 Ond St I.o.d. C000.lo...

Ib. p.onb.

*4

Youth Soccer coaches needed

Co,WII. . Ho won 127 goin,o. o.
O 00110g. n000h .t Son Ologo

. . .lfjòúi..ndonitàod.ftn!

8-20

14-14
14-14
14-14
13-15

lo

The NIno Park District

SprI.IngIy. Only nnn hood
jootholl 0000h In hlntoy won
moro thon I® gamos n-a-cot.

8-2f

-

524, Vu-gil Wilson - 519; rsno Landi - 515, Gary Koreog - 515, Jobo

Ill

oweatobirto.

341, V.nd..blt 130. k.nithy

III.

playwn caNted off the year with a

'111e tucenosful Ieagoo 01

balxuetaIRIggio'odNiloo.Fir.tpIacenlnner.receivodoogravod

sI't. ¶3.0, Ièw. 4S
Nnoog

-

--

Noldea
SilverStarn

- POINTS

fo

y.- w T...n..... k. 1131...
. .

0-19

-

Wanderern

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Bowling

OU.g.

o.. .d NOT

.110w ANY

B

10-la

16-12

lt-li

Two Plan Two

Dragos Pl'boyu
WaitForUs

W-L

Skaja Terrace
DebbieTeznpn,Ltd.

IntNotl.Bookoftfjles

-

Candlelightjewelero
Sullivan's Tavern
G.L.SChmItZIOS.
(No Name)

Sstls;

22-6
16-12
14-14
14-14
12-16

M.KroU

189
170
173
172
107

-

Niles Mens

VALUE

496
485
484

: T. Peters
-

477
475
468
402

Team
Wallys
Balpho Lounge
Matthews
NW. Credit Union
Bunk of Evanston
MineRa

BrothersTavem
Candlelightjewelers

Sch000n Saturday, Oclober 3rd,

as they participate in Ibeir 10th
annual
Trach-A.Thon.
The
Track-A-Than is co-sponsored by

the St. Jobo Brebenf Athletic

funds, many participate be "kéep

is shape" and compete with the
record they set last year. Each
person is allowed to he on the

track for une -hour, and sorne

make it around 50 and athero, 60
lo 68 lapo.

Tuo may support the Trick-AThon hypsrticipotisg orpledgisg
sekoolero
te
8th
graders, - those who participate actively.
teachers, alumni and adolto are
Come and jois the fun on October
bevited to participate.
4th between 5-to am. and 2:00
p.m.
Besides raising much needed
Booster Club and the School, and

bolli share lo the profils. Pry.

-

VALUE

door. Se parate 5,011er co,,part,,,eTi n-in
2.pinCz p orceiaiheTzme I boiler paTaTa
i Tse,! - 4 T!9h b,Ckspl.Sfl mv ches
tor bacOspiasT

j,
ci:8oicMl.y.

VALUE

Model

JGBC160EJ
Automatic p!lotle,s igT!tiOfl slack ql es
ooen do otueltflwu, dow. SepatOtn broiler
corn partmec t. Clocu rd 4.nout timer.
Renoua bin burner gisteserrdonrorne
burrnr bowls.

11-lt
11-lt
il-10

St. John Brebeuf Track-A-Thou
Students and adults will be
-rociog around the eighth-miJe
track Outside St. John Brebeof-

-

14-7
13-8

8-13
- 7-14

-

PILOTLESS IGNITION

W-L

9l2

Ni;.-

LihI.oII.porceIaiToTomeIfini,hovn,

Model JGBP260EJ

League

Giaocanpre

C. Tienen

191-

CBnrke
M.Oetringer

12-lt

ti-to

J. Schoon

M. Kroll

219

R. Giancospro

c. Tümen
L. Jacobsen

181gb SerIca

L Jacobsen
Burke

High Garne.

T.Peters

-

Lift-off black glass oven
window door. Waist-high
broiler.- Porcelain enamel
cooktop with removable
chrome burner bowls.
Automatic pilotless igni-.
tion. Clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.
Fluorescent cooktop light.

Catholic Women's Bowling
TèarnSta.dI.g,

Modol
JGSSO3PJ
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-

ENERGY VALUE
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TV añd APPLIANCES
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MON-Thu vs_-Psi
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saî000uY
OTO S

50500Y *

7850 N. Miiwookoc Ace

ato i

Nilen IL 60648

470-9500

SAVE

o

Light
Bulb
Service
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.
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letterstO the editor

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

letter I oeot toCommonweolth
Edison regordiog their serviée.
Alter liviog is Chicago Ir thir-

teen years aod then moving to
Nues last October, I have found
that electric service is tar poorer

is the suburbs (even with their

W1ich sldiin ü, America has

the sost saat? Answer s die
Roso Bow' in Pasadena Caf,.
with 106.121 seat
Wheii Maids Van Buree
ed ov the ILS. Senate heel 1833

lo 1837. he always kept 2 sated
_ete en Iba desk ¡n trollt ut tern.
Cirnirary

lo peed& e

_oa don't bite. lliey utth
viednie with the, ne

Mtas

have a jaws with w1i to tet
The tOIHaliet iV

rnw te Iii.

first year of naliaiial iislwedc
tetevedoa. hi 195051, was die

Milton Bede Iiow.
Clevelaiid. Ohio, was NOT lam
ed after U.S. President Ornear

cleveland, hilt after a essaya
Moses Cteveland

TaCnrnmnnwealthEdlaOfl:
I orn writing this tettér to velce

sive day.

a complaint against Ce05050nwealth Edison and its service.
Yesterday,. September 18, 1987,
sor power weal off at 6:35 am.
As of 8:30 p.m. (power resumed
at 845p.m.), we still did nothave
power. I can uoderstasd and orcept the tael that there are cer-

vice for today be subtracted from it takes over fosrteen huaro ta
my btU asd that f he reimbursed locate und repair abrakea cable,
by Cemmnsweulth Edissa for the .5. uhotter to tb8ik buw.adept the
spoiled food arid any boopital ex- cnmpaay wankt. te at repairlag
- pemenincurred by my sas should - aoy molfuactios at - o nuclear
tbe lack ol electrical power hum- power ptaat. I would balm that
canoed . today's
per his recuperation and my whatever
ability to care for bine w bis situation can te corrected an osan

Now'sREPLACEe YOURr OLDI

If yea ,on5on thin ed fte, yarn
deal is oonnnrlatod (bat bnfOrO
dClirnry) Jerminga VolknWagnn

will deduct $50 fr051 the Pss
ofiniomfir. One dndocilnn par

RHEEMGLAS": FURY

fraflflnnsiOn.

ENERGY MISEH'
aunsieaisc sinIsant tas waste atonte

Espies Oot U, 1987

.,

s eae UMiTO! wannaaev

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

¡VAILABLE IN 3e, 48, 50, 75, 100
GALLON TALL - 3e AND 98 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

Ei1rgy

-

The nhnnwnlan Fury
teersy Miser is haitI so
meat today's demand for
areolar funi o nnssrv alien.

By inoorpnratinssniqas

denise and prsdootine

sushniquni. ehanme nff nrsadapsn dnbia wasur healer with
greater fan? cHini oneyan i lets haut
is

inns. Whiiu.uiding in foui ennsoloation.

the Eneray Misar sanaissnahflntiai.

¡JEtIIIINGS\
Volkssagen
)
(

iy Induce fasi hum.

The eheemsian Fury Enersy Mito, aine

feefores the

201 VVaukcgi1 Rd

hushiy

affinions

barner farase with
lianwu000r '
n000ra i 5es, mw ¡spot plies tsr foot oBi
n a noV.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
y%hM
VALUE

e n yICW

(312) 729-3500

uró\

s
.

VALUE

g:4:4t,( Seevice ec.

J

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 966-1950

Editor's notet
Edison's
Comnsonwealth
district superisteadeat Maris

wooder,
We are angry at the viSage for
having blm arrested. It shusld te
between the Video store and the

hi the osdergròuod cable oc-

andenergized," he sold;

some urea at about 3 p.m.

yorary insototed cable against a

Monday, (Sept. 21) and a pormusent one put up is the area,"
Fontana said. "Warkerews did
the best they ennldin an ontrsorlinary aitsatisn."

On the question uf compen-

oatioo to Walter, the ouperintos-

dont said adjustmenta will be

made os her bill based on the ac'
acqsisitiOn and maintenasce of tuaI meter count. "The company
aimiliury power marces. Any has indicated it mili snal compensystem which reqsires this os a sateforthe spnlledfued and other
regular basis, such as the system . problems incurred dat-hog the
serving this section nf Nitos, power outage."
Ho explained Corn-Ed foilows
needs a thoraugh esamluatins
certain in determino criterio
asdrehahiiltution.
In cloning, let me again state whether the company was
how thoroughly aggravated! am. responsible," and whether it
Be assured that, is tbè futaie, could reaoonablyavuidthe length
when I leurs of a public heuring uf time to restore pearce because
regarding a rate increase tsr tif complleatiom metterei during
repairs.
.

-

Greenwood Avenue

reconstruction iñconvenient
pnmpscootinnedte function,

Work on Greeowaed Ave.,
though much needed, wIS aol be
complotedoneeeanughforme.
Sincerely

RotertB,
5247 N. Weotern
NUes, O. 60648

of the

construction, residente west o!

Greenwood Ave. (Ransom BAdge

Enrique A. Lipezker

Subdivision o! Nibs) bave had at
least 4 electrical power outages
in the test 2 months. Ose power
onlages lasted for over te hoses!
Howmuch longer arewe to gaffer

Marine FOc. liXarique A.
Lipeekor, sos of Enrique H. and

repeated interrupt(os in

recently reported tor duty with

of these Interruptions in oleetr.ical service have come during
the recent deluge of rain so sump

Fire Csmminnisnrr
Galante, Stieets and Sanitation
Louis

However, another section of
oodergroaod cable failed in the

should not be costingent upos our

olee-

Lawrence
House honors
flood volunteèrs

thesiteoflhehreah.
Once lorated,it was a lengthy
procedure to dig six feet in the
cable. "The cable wan spliced
and connected to a traasformer

Sunas Lipoaker of 6734 N.
Longmeodow, Lioculowood, IL,

lai Marine Division, Camp
Pesdleton, CA.

Ho joined the Morne Corps in
Oct. 1986.

.

tt waoa'tmysnn'sfighthatit is
aow, Io this weak uf celebrating

nur Cnastltutisn, Freedom of
Choice is getting a kam rap le
Nies. We have te take aides now
and have chosen to go with West
Coast Vides eves ifthey are from

'Philadelphia".

Mayor Blate, I address yen
Sow, thesohnysdòaothavo to get
hurt. You chose to altem them to
get hurt. As a resideet nf NUes, I
am sad and angry that this could
happen.
.
Sincerely,
Carol toSasse
Nibs, Ill. 60649

Concern expressed

dioaoces and tIsis 00e shnotd te

that. material of thin sature te
presented in a certain way and
the teeming contingent open
that. It esuli he monitored

corred ghost 0:30 am. and workcrews had difficulty in locating

regularly,

Dearedftar,

we aeed to rethiah nome er-

problems incurred," he said.
Fontana explained the failure

The Mayor in asking the people

dane anything no wrong. Perhaps

ding the llitu hssr power outage
in her area.
"We conveyed our regrels tor

the length of tltie it took to
restore power io light st the

Nilessurvey to residents "Misleads the residents"

DearEditoru

over bufldng plans
on 0CC property

Village of Nïes. Peroaouily, we
do ant feelWest Coast Video has

ful rapport with them, hut they
. don't have power either. Qnite
frankly, our electrical power

trical services. Forinnately nose

this, it might make penple

Fontana, said Monday a letter
was sent to Mrs. Wailer regar-

wonderfsl asd wehave a wonder-

Apparently, because

gond teems and has cover tees

Nieo,IS.

equipment. Our neighbors ore

conveniences we have had to en-

reaily wonted to go hurk He in a

in trasbtebsttheway nome of the
newspaper articles are haadlieg

.

generators can only ron so much

tie nurprisrd at some of the is-

year at Colombia Coiege atti

Sincerely,
Mdry Jo Wailer

.

cemetery fonce tehitid the homes
on Mooroellt. "It wastaken domo

Greenwood Ave, I have bees a lit-

hackte school. He Is in bio oeroad

palienceluweariogthio.

neighbor's home because "that's
why you have neighbors" (direct
quote from Robert Anton truck

t totally nnppnrt the
recunstructise and up grodin of

He in knowledgeable about film
as it lu bin rhuma field and was
working to save en he could go

Is of Maaroe Street and nor

and generators or to gn lo our

While

been employed there tesa thaa
. two steaks, but eajnyed his job.

has tecsme a very coStly and anosying purist Me far the rmides-

Because of the lengthy procedure
for ropoirs, workmea put a tern-

ISeareditoru

the masager ef the atore. Ho bad

as puosihle. The frequent Interruptios nf electrical service

a few hours, batteries dio and

-

De&Edltur,
OsF1'.,pt 11,myaaa, who Is
22 and empluyed at Wett Coast
Video, was,arrasted along with

-

#6569). We do osso them, hst aller

GAS WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

ghana pligo nl yOl flaw Or onod
cnr. Ofla dndoofliofl pnr

Mother challenges Mies
on éensorship

make it a pnlet to be inattendusce ned to vuice my-ohjectioes. If

-

isst..

L

I am,therelore, reqnestiag that
the charge for my electrical ser-

usderground cables( thus it in Is
Chicago (with its above ground tais times when everyone excahles). I find It ditficult to periesces a power failure, present condition undér the adhelieve that is the thirteen years however, tthink It is uafair to en- - verso cunditiuss brought on by
I lived is Chicago, I enperiesced pert customers te du without ser- Commonwealth Edisos equiptar fewer outages thus I have es- vice for such a prolonged period mest, and he be forcedto recover
poriesced dariug myeleves moo- 5f time (fosrteeu and a hail in a hospital.
In the light of Commonwealth
111085 0 Nies resident.
hours).
Is regard to the problem
Today, the power failure usi Edisos's rates, I would expect
discussed ja the attached letter,! ils duration accentoated as service to be uninterrupted and
am appaUed to discover that already difficult sitsation. Our efficiost. What I saw today was
Commonwealth Edisau corrected six year old ssnwao operated on total incompetence.
I realise that today was a ditthe problem by cuantaS a tam- for a cyst over his thfroid. It was
poral7 cable in the cemetery to bave been as uatputieut ficalt day for those employed by
betend the homes na Maarne. procedure, sod we planned to Commosweallh ilusos as well.
Today Monday, September 21, take him home sbortty after While moot of the people I spoke
thattemporary cable Is utili there surgery. Needless to soy, the with were gracions and accomnu Cammaawealth Edisan em- nsrgery was a hit more estesnive modating, f do feel that onme of
pinyee has taacbrd it since Ihau wan sriginalli expected. the workers on the crews nkoold
Friday. Yet, it is within easy oc- Stili, however, the doctor allowed be reminded thst empathy should
.
be shown lowardpeople who hove
cesa uf the small children him to go hsiue. Unfortunately,
reutiling us Maaroe Street usi we had to bring him home to a sick children, tilled samp pomps,
witlia distance oftbe grounds cut bouse
ligbls and
electrical cooking appliances,
without
by employees of Murybili washroom facilities (oar smop darkened bonnes, and empty
Cemetery.
promises about the relsrn of serpump is run os electric power).
Not only am I concerned about Tu make matters worse, he had a
vice. Aod while nome of them
this, but I am also paneled as tu drain in his iscision and the may occastonolly tell their wives
why a temporary cable wan not dressing covering that irais bud to 'shut sp", they should never
- rua earlier in the day os Friday tu be changed every two hours. flay Ihat to a csstomer, 00 matter
(soon, perhapnfl.
This had to be done by can- how tired they are. To do no, ¡s
I would appreciate any advice dlellght or flashlight. Became X noI only rude, but it puta doubt in
as tu whom else to contact in anticipated being homebound loe the coslomer's mind about how
regards to this matter. Thank several dayd, Ihada well-stoched believable
Commonwealth
you.
Edi505's TV ads really are, and it
freeuer and refrigerator. Now, in
Sincerely, spite of lhh fact that we kept the
makes an already intolerable
MaryJo Wailer dsors closed, most of that food is
silnation worse. And please, inruined. All in all, 1ko doy has slrscl Ihem not to tell su to huy
been an aggravating and enpenbattery operated snmp pomps

And horeÓ rn,Othei iniarasting

(

letters to the editor

Nilesite irritated over Corn-Ed outage andrepair service
Commonwealth Edisua, I will

Osar edl*or
Eoclosedplease hod o copy oto
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Commistisner John Halpin, 49th
Ward Alderman Kalby Osterman
usi about 100 other city woikern
and volunteers were honored at a

garden party hosted by the
Lawreisce

.

House,

1020

W.

Lawrence - Ave., for their hard

work during a recent flooding
crisis at Ilse senior cltiueto hotel.

The publie wan Invited to attend
the awards ceremony held
Tuesday, Setemter 29 in the
. LawronceHouse garden.
Alus recognised was the stall st
the Area One Office of the Department of Habas Services and the
Servicen
DOS
Emergency

of Nibs te enmanto an illegal art
by selectively hasdiog ost a card
asking the people to voto if they
wantohsdenemateflalia Nibs.
Obne,enemetarlal la ifiegal R-

ratednrX-rsted material lasst,
The questioa should have beea,
"Do adulta have the right to mat-

eh or read what they want to in
theprivacyoftteirowa home?"
X-rates! material has tunee sold
in Nibs tor years ky Saund Video

Unlimited and never has there

teeo an arrest for It. X-rated
material is aine teieg shown on
cable TV. The Village uf Nies
has finatiriaSy henofitted in both
ofthese rasen.
Aoti-pornography statn!m are
uneosntitstiooaL Ssch laws are
nothing more than an effort to
control whatpeoplecbmse to see,

The approach by the Village of
Niles, in misleading the people,
disturbs me. They would he far
better nf! i they would treat the
adults in Nues like iotelligemst
adutis aedleil them the tenth.
NOca lost the first court
decision, and WAS eafslioue to
lese, keciaoe their laws and enforeemeet of these lawn are oneoostitatiotoal.

Nitos would te tar teuer off
adtosililag the constitutionality of

these vidoorassettes, and sitting
doten with the swarm of the
stores to como sp with dormions
as in how is handle and display
this material.
Robert Murray
0,00er, VideoDimensions t tell
Presidoot-V ideo Software
Dealers Association-Chicago
Chapter
Residentof Nitos 28 years

read, or think. All videor0050tten

aro protected under the Con5h10h05. For a movie tu te found

obsceno it munt te judged oh-

A local newspaper reperted

recently that TruoteeJoan HaS of
the Oaktsn Community College
hoard enpressed mocero about
plans. for building e Northwest
Municipal Conference facility os
0CC property at a essI of
878,06e. I applaud her for

scene in a court of tam, by a jndge

or jary using conuounity standarda an a guideline.

Constssunity standards io the

stato of Illinois is a statewide
standard, not the Village of Nibs.

In a conci case a jsry wauld te

ceraed,áhout the rnostrsrtiso of

sebecled fram the state and may
not eyes incbode one person in
Nibs. A movie or book may he
found obscene by a jars' in soc

may not be io the test ieterests of

another rase io thesame cosco.

questioning thie plan.
I, ton, am concerned, very coto-

a facility with tas dollars that

caso and found innocent is

accents being mode. Emrihson
ostod Sound Vides Dotinuitod is
sot a retail ostlet, "Ito a
wholesale distributorship, and
does sol sell videotapes to Rilen
residente."

"Also, I dssht whether cable
TV shows X-rated films cootainieg specific sessel acte that

rout-ta have hold to te otecene",
Emrikson said.

He stated that all videotapes

have never been prolected by the
C005titotios as Murray contends
her0500 X-rated films have t000d
their way into the com'tu on legal
challenges. "It's up to the courts

to decide it the material is ob-

scene, which is a difficult area to
define."
The police chief coromeotod,
"yos have comsousily standards,

or yos don't. Obscenity is ohocenity when you get- to basics.
Village officiate set community

standards and police enforce
village ordinances."

Edlter'snete,
In

reupeese to several
statemeats made by totter writer
Macray, Riles Police Chief

Clamore Emriksoo took issue
with the fact that Nibs residente
may te çommitting 00 illegal
act hy respendhsg ta the village's

peli. "lt was not a note, hot an
opinion pelt which is legai," he
said.
He dispuled mi allegation that
X-cated material has teen sold in
Riles by businesses without

Emribson went so Is say it io
not the intention 0! the village to

pot West Coast Video ost

the studente sr taxpayers. Does
OCCaeed thin facility?
Also, I have another concern

-

a greater concern. Thin property
in in a flood plain. How can any
responsible government body
approre a permit to constroct yet
another building in flood plain

--jpu,e' ..'.'

L

'r y

in view ofthe floods tIsis area han
oxperieoced in the past year?
I request the OCCSchool Board

NICHOLS

to respond to the 2 questions
rained in this letter. Thaoh you.

CUSTOM WOOD

TM. Frays

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

Division pIns the statt of the

Water, Palice, Fire and Streets

CUSTOM LAMINATE

aodSanitatinn Departments.

Included in the "thank yon"

,

festivities were all urganioati005,
corporations and individoals who

:s::
--

came tu the Lawrence House's

Those persons tended to the

. Transmissions

They entertained the
seniors with music, games and
other amusements as city
workers endearvored to pump

. Differentials
. Major Engine
Repaira

the building dry.

. Cathureator
I Electsical
S Heat Air
Conditioning

"We want to- express sor
thanks to these wundertet mes
Sed women," says Jody Doty,
administrator of the Lawrence
Homo. "They were with us 24
boses a day, literally. Our
residents wore completely taken
eure of, and nothing ever missed
a heut."

Morton Grove resident Richard
Lsmetmoyer finished third in the
moo's 50-59 age division io Iho 20h

race ut the Eleventh Annual

Chicago Distance Classic hold
recently in downtown Chicago.

A New TIny-mi,dw,-

Geta

GAS: YOUR BEST

nonioro.

S Brakes

ENERGY VALUE New Flame
S

000,50 of fjCjO,,t 55, coakiops frs,,,

mermado, with f oafu,ee 00011 lOgo, Like
¡5,,ilis,,. Supo, O atne, .

I

,

I

That

Demands Less

e,,orsy.sagin5, scud stale elacrr,,,,ic

Gouemet GEns Cooletops
10E Lov005 01 Gas Cooking.

Ou,-

"or. With um heut fa h,ins shi,,ss s u huil

fa,t. o, keeptsas,a ad osiv,,,,e, Cs,,.

ti,,,, cus double scares fo, a ¡orge, ,,fubio
uouki,,su,oa.
.çyfEAtq0

-

j"
Complete Car Care
For
Auto S Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

-

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

.

seeds of the residents, ran errasdo and carried three meals a day
up 14 flights of olairo to feed the

MGrunner
wins medal

FINE CABII'JETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
TO AssiST non
98.M.T05 P.M.WEEKDAY5 58,M.T02 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUSDAY
PROFESSiONAL DESi5NEOS

Replace Your Old Cooktop With

rescue when seven feet of water
took out all mechanical and oleetrical systems.

o

VALUE

ThpIi7I)dßIr/'

See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
Who,, Per(o,wanoe Couvis
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Neat fe nalmeo.Hame Feda,ai 500!ogn(

298-3580

o!

business noting that police view
certain X-rated films objectively.
'If deemed obscene, we are advised by the village attorney
(Richard Tcoy( as to whether an
arrest is in order.''
The police chief concluded
with, "he (Murray!, is entitled lo
his opinion osi a coortcan decido
who is rightor wrong."
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PSI cosmetic
surgery topic

ieBugle,Thiiinday,October1, 1557

rrri: ¡

Our Fall selection of say-.

"77" and sull
going strong

"Answers to your questions on

Cosmetic Surgery" will be the

featured topic at the Oct. 6, 1987
meeting of the ProfeIouaI

SeeretarleB kternaUnmI, Nor-

ers' -gifts has something
for everyone; from fun -things to practical needs.

You're sure to find one

celehrated his 77th Birthday. Ray

the Elk Grove T000sWp Hall.
2400 S. Arliogton Heights Rd.,

with. us. Get details on
deposit levels from the
chart below, then come

is a Vice President nf Argus
Prnm in Niles. He still worhu like

ArllogtonHoights, Il. at73Op.m.
.Trish Kennedy, R.N, will give

a yonngster though he's been

a slide presentation explaining

with Argus for fO years. Ray will

cosmetic surgery procedures and
the positive effects it cao have on
an individual's seit esteem.
For more information on

since he loves being active.

-

not even thish ahout retirement

save at your nearby

Northwestern Savings
office, where the we!-

When he's not at work, he's-sn
the golf cusrne where he shnnls in

Professional secretaries International, Northwest saharhan

the 90's. Ray was really proud
when he recentty scored a hole-

Chapter, costact Jeanine Miche,
Pottack & than, 120 W. Center
ConcI, Schaumbarg, It. 60t95 or
359-5227.

come mat is always -out
for you.

Ray Walnhnn

-

Felician- College

financial planning course
Feliciao College, 3500W. Peter-

son Ave., Chicago, wilt offer a

coarse for those interested in

financial planning. Narah Len, a

financial planner from Waddet
andReedFinanciatServices, wifi
he the instructor for the coarse.

Ms. Len works with many

.

sent situation might be: How to
save on tenon, how Id accumulote
with as little as $30 a mnnth; How

education, añd finances helps her

Mr. Uzemach lives in northwest suhorban Parh Ridge.

session, however, will be u persnnal financial consultation, by
appointment. AO 0011mo for each
nessins in available upon eeqnent.

to hadgel, net priorities; How tn
plan-for specific expenses-home,college, vacation, retirement;
How to evaluate the need for in-

Number t, American .lnstilute nf tOnal Estate Appraisers. The
presentation was made at the Chapter's September lanchens
meeting, held last Thursday at lhe Cisicugn Athletic Ausnciatins

ing on Oct. 13, 20, und 27. The fifth

financial plan whatever ynnr pce-

in setting up tan deferred plans
for empoloyees, as weil as helpIng individaals with their pernasal financial planning. Her
hactogroand ii)- administration,

Systems, shown receiving his Memher, Appraisal Institute (MAI)
-certificate from- President Leonard Wnrsek nf Illinois Chapter

entele ptanning.
The coarse consists of five seasinns and will meet un Tnesdays,
beginning on Oct. t, and contins-

enahtes ns to learn the 'How
To's" of developing a sound

schools, hospitals, and hnsinosses

Real estate appraiser Anthony J; Unemack, left, Appraisal

suronce, cash reserves, and

tn explain compten concepts in
everyday understandahte terms.
The Coarse Successful Money
Management: A Comman Sense
Approach to the LIne of Money,

Nilesite stirs up success
story at baking compaiy

The cosi nf the coarse is $30 and
will meetform 7 to 8;30 p.m. Fetician College offers free, well-lit
parking facilities. Call 530-1919
for more informotinn.

ChICAGO, ILLike the bread
-

they hove heno baking for a cornbined Intel nf 44 years, Houston
Bicfnhern and Roy Dajani nf NUes

started from scratch and hove
risen to the tsp of Alpha Baking
Company is Chicago.
Fnrty-nine-year-eld - Bichhnm,

with 31 years nf experience in

baking, entered the husmeos dorIng high school sehen Alpha Bats-

mg was known as Mary Ann

PIrIS8IJRGH CORNING

[

Thick, break resistant
REPIACMENT WINDOWS
PC GlassBlock - units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage -and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
.

vandals. PC- GlassBlock " windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
ste....call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
-

Come in and Visit Our Showrsnm
We have a large selectiao nl every size g type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles

647-8772
Hmrs: Mno.-Fri. 73g5:SO. Sat. 8:00-1 :OOOnnn fil 8 PM Tinos.
.

-

you'd like when you save

On Sept. 21, Ray Wotshon

thwestSuburbnn Chapter, held at

-

Bakery. He worked his way up
from sanitation, stepping clerk,
dough mixer and him machine
operator te vice president,
general manager today.

could attain my gbaln,"-Bickhem
said. "I always set high goals for

myself, and

I

always reset

them."
Datant, who came to America
in 1975 from Jerusalem as a stadent; says he discovered - that
"Ike food hnniness is the right
hnsineun'caane everyhody haste
eat." He channeled his energy

and enthusiasm into baking,
deriving great satisfaction in

mixing dnagh and watching it
tnrn into delicious bread.

enperience, started as a dnngh
mixer and tnday he is assistant

shoot. I SIse a ckatlenge, and the

Company,

stores. In fact, Dajani says,
whenever he is in a grocery store

bahery producto, ensuring that
schedules are met and quality
maintained. They supervise 250
employdes in prodactiss, nanitalion and maintenance.

Bath Bichkem and Dajasi altribute their success at Alpha to
their bekef in old-fashioned hard

-

FREE
FREE

G. UmbreII
H: Calculator
-

J; Roaster Pan
K. Clock Radio AM/FM/TV/Weather
L. Comtorter
M.Coat
N. Pollonex Feet Relief

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

2 FREE
-

2 FREE.
2 FREE
2 FREE
.

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE
FREE

-

bakery business provides a

Bickhem and Dajani are responsihie for overseeing the productins of ronghly 3ff different

Baking

.

$20,000

love to min doughs, to Irouhle
challenge to maintain qoality."
Both Ricbhem and Dajani also
take pride in seeing their bakery
prnducts on display in Chicagn-

Au part of management al

$1000. $5000- $10,000
19,999
4999,

-

It's become lihe a hobby to
me," Dajani nays. "It's fun. I

Alpha

$500rn-

Stuffed Aoimal
Canister Sel
c_ Silver Necklace
Curfinq Irón
Blànkel
1r,
Thermal Server

"I knew that if I worked hard
enough -and prepared myself, I

Dolosi, 38, who has 13 years of
plant manoger lo Bickhem, working the night shift from 0-3f p.m.
lo 0-30 am.

$100-

area supermarket and gracery
he can't resist stopping by the

bread department to see what he
kas prodsced.
"I feel guod that the producta
we nnake are rightthere; I'm pro-

sd of it," he says. "My bids
always say, 'We can't leave yet,

daddy has - In go took at the
bread."

Revenu e retiree

Lincnlnwosd resident
Theodore Zimmerman has

retired from the Itlisnis Deporlment of Revenue after more thus
17 years of service.

Zinimennsn han worked for
the past 11 years as a Revenue
collection saperviser io the Des
Plaines regional office.

Zimmerman and his wife

Jeanne plan to cestinuc to live io

22dO

Lincolnwnod. The couple has

three children: Bonnie Zimmerman lives in San Diego, Loonie
01011er lives in Deerfinld aod Joe
Zimmerman lives (n Chicago.

Travel, gardening and working

with Jewish war veteraos are

umong Zimmermsn's retirement
plano.

-

IIOHTHLfIESTEHI1
sHUIIIES ami Luau lI5suciall.

,

.

Western Ave.
489-23Ö

-

'

.

6333 MilWaukee Ave,
-

774-8400

3844 W. Belmont Ave,
282.3131
Harlem i9VO Plaza
4100 N. Hadern Ave,

453.0685
(Next to Walgreena)

-

PsgeIl
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Taxpayers can appeal IRS examination

TheBag8e,ThursIay, Oetolwrl, 1987
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SV Business
Women meeting

Illinois Bell cuts800 service
down lo size
Bell Product Manager Patrick

Illinois Bell's toll-free 800
telephone service, which olwayo

for one line. Votome discounts for-

usage rates automatically tobe
effect the more often a Chicago

Herron said.

"When a hosinens's Chicago
Area 800 number appears in a
Yellow ruges advertisement, it
tells customers that their
business in special - important

hoocut the price dowo to se for
bosineoses in the Chicogo aree,
OOW is cuttiog dowe the cost of
advertiemg ello numbers in the
VellowPageo.
Busioesseo signiog op for
Ililoolo Bell's Chicago Area 800
Service, OS well as current subscribers, cas receive a 10 percent
discount es Yellow Pages adver-

enough (sr a company to pay for

that customer's calls," Berros
said.
"Illinois Bell's Chicago Area
800 Service reaches more than
lt allows
100 communities.
costumers to call a boniness toll-j

tiisg space rates - worth np to
$500.

free within the 312 arca code," he
said.

"The discount makes Chicago
Acea 800 ServiCe, already priced
15 percent hetow statewide rates,
as even better barcain," Illinois

For more information - or to

Order - customers can - call

Realtors, travel agencies and

Rates for Chicugs Area 800

,

reprenentalives stay in touch
with the home office.

sales and service, trucking and
delivery hems, retailers, banks,
livery services.

the returns
enamined result in the taxpayer
owis additional taxes, while the
remaining 22 percent result is
either os cha0g made to thetas

to percent

Illinois Bell toll-free at l-500-425-

Bun. 574-1500 or 967.5592 or Fat

5111.

Moita 575-5254.

Of

retursOr with the taxpayer

Francis Hospital. Her topic wilt
he "Trends io Women's Health
Care".
Ike place is Hoffman's Morton
Hoaso (Lehigh and Liocoln) in
Morton Grove. Social hoar 5-25
p.m., dinner st 5-30 p.m. $10.50
including tan and grataity.
Please callhefnre Monday if you
plan Is join us. Shirley Odegaard

costsmet5 pay forthe call.
Business owners and managers
also cas use thé line to allow tkelr
fleet drivers or sales and service

Chicago

each year. According to the IRS,

Center for Women's Health al St.

business - without having their

based
businesses, such as contractors,
manufactorers, printeüs, auto
medium-sized

tan retorna filed hy individuals

Monday, October 5th meeting
will have as their speaker Gene
Rordirha. She is Director of the

tisent to a company's line nf

Service is ideal for small. and

esomiocs shoot 1.5 pvrcent of the

TheSknkie Valley Business and
Professional Women's Club's

Customers can 559 the 800 service for orders, applicatiòns,

reservations, financial transactissu, inquiries about products
and services, or for any ase per-

Area fgolervice line is used.
Business csrreotly subscribing
to statewide 800 service can esovert to Chicago Arco 800 Service
andheepthe nnmhersthey have.
Berros said Chicago Area 850

The Internal Revenue Service

i
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FORTRESS
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MALL, 7900 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
OAK MILL
.
NILES, 1LL1N01S60648
PHONE131219661445
.

.

. ., 31 2 024-001 1

.
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'

OAKMILLMALL
7600N.MILWAUKEEAVE

::

wAIEpApERINc.
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-
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b

9-4S.t.

-
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15150-500
567.5745

-

-

NORTHWEST
ff1
PARISHEScREOIT
w

ansi of
Carpet Service

UNION

6O1ØNORTUWEST Hwy.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 50631

7400 Waukegan Nifes, II 60648
9-8 Mon. 5- Fri.
9.5 Tees. 80 Thurs.
Chicago 7921505
9-12 Sat.
Nifes 547.1030

.

ksar Wkotosaiu

for I

Your Business Card
Call

.

PHONE 6312772

Fri oes

,

. -.

-1-1rJO

/-'/-JL/J

. fnnuraoco Eslimafing & Colhsion Repairs
2055 Orchard Pioce

CASsANDRA J. FRIEDMAN

Des Plaines, IL 60218

David Albrecht

:

"VOURMOME IS OUR SMOW000M'©
85,20e, Mad. Dronsrts

283-8388

PHYSIcIANs

Sm, Yoa Cois Stop Sniaking Toitayt
500 N. M'mh'0fas Ase,
Chicoge 644-0866

CATERINOMIN,25
AND BANQUET ROOMS

120 Oakbruok Center
04k BrouIs 71 2626.
64 OId Ornhard Cesto,
Skokie 6754380

CALL FOR MENUS AND FREE COUPON

9663900

RAY HARRINGTON CATERING CO., INC.

'

'
L'I

6

.

George Wang Chef

Lunch Special
Two Entrees

OssI nmssrvic 5 Al Wholosale

OAK-MILL BAKERY

-

MARY BETH BRETZLALJF

-

SP6ES

.

Comploto lnssrunon 550005

0205 N. MIInoskno Aun.
Situe, litinnls 55640

INC

S AFGHANS

5 MIRRORS

3462 DempsterkOkie, Il. 60076

8105 N. MlLWAUKEEVE

Isoli usl.7220

-

jp'

b."

Custom.Mude Favore
Bridal Accessories

9653930

NILES

unOA. PAw. end Cholae
Aged Semis., 50,465
MAIN OFFICE

Ok Mil Mall
7qSoNS1lwaskeeAsr
Nies, IL 60648

/,, \ \

STFAkSTUEfl

966.9200

thì"

$3.25

966-1145

as ,lCHcowp.aoy

"

.

Serving Lunch teflfle'° r - Carry Out

-

JEWELRY

East Gardens

CHINESI RESTAURANT

6605 N. Linoole Ass.
Linoslnwond, IL 6n64s
Offisw 312.673-1303

CARRY-OUTS

MsThNGE
SAND CASTLES

Ssita4I2

-

2

6247N.
MILWAUKEE ii1:.'Y-'

CHICAGO, ILLINOISE 60634

BANKERS LiFE AND CASUALT''

LUNCHES

'

4300 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

T,

BRUNCHES
-

,

-

INsTALLATION REPA1RS
sALES

Prosidens

(U/TOn InTERIORI

-

'

1e

CAFE
CATERING
a DELI

-e-.
This Space Res'°rd

DglPaiWu.FÍ0800SV67Y&Pdk'UP

I
s
-

-

Outdoo L;y, Display Rental

Grove. Tke 1937 clam has invitéd

Nick J. Baearo

sss.sa25

OVE

-

(0
('
W ,o,rool0grOy

w A Baby Announcement 1rI

2850,

contact Jim Orphan at 865-2582 or
Tom O'Connell at 823-6827 or 674-

The dinner will he held at

MOTORCItLE SALES

-

-

-

.

&ork xpress

Jt11

Shaoe'n Fireside lun in Morton

occasiun, For more iofarmution,

.-,_1--' r'

l'Il()\I: 4651127

-

:

7427 North Harlem Ave, Nibs. Il. 60648
HOURS,8ISOSM'F

havin5 lo go through the espouse
and time consuming process of a

Wovfit2fj ilé (&L

-

SHARON L. WEISZMANII
-

necessity for a taxpayer of

from 1958 and 1939 to join ho the

-

.

REMANUFACTUREDAPPLIANCE5

tlemeot is reached avoiding the

prior yearn, as well as graduatm

827-2449

!ILsmLat O[/cc6

.

.

'

647.8256

FACTORVOUTLETFOR

1312) 753'0O6
(3121 763-4322

éC-5v

-.

7105 0001cc
Nibs, IL 60006

p

-

-

Geserally, at this level a set-

gradoates from the 1936 clam and

Albrecht Enterprises

.

.

4

Household Appliance
Sales&SerViCeCO.

Supplies S Favoru
NUTS cod CANDY

\jI,'o. lit. 6(1640

.

5630 W. DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
PHONE:966-7111

-

poist nf view to the issue.

The 54th Claus Reunion of the
first fouryeargraduatiog class of
Riles Township High School will
he held os Saturday evening, October3t.

S?on & C0.

-

-

.

I,

7IlØyfjl,,1.,4

91111 11714
S I' tini E 601.4 1h11 Il lt SV

Callioi Pipa &' .Z,Lg06a4

EXECUTIVEGIFTS

.

an unprejudiced and unbiased

424-FORM.

Nues Twp. High reunion

'-

CRAPTS

OOWa5e

cosacas

.

.

Divisiou, and its rote is to bring

be srderedhy calliug tollfree 80ff-

W5'8411

VICTORY PIPE CRAFTSMEN, INC

'

M.. RIAN.
5032W Dewp000 r Silas. IIssoiS 60016

PARTIES INC.

otii4 C A R D 5

'% l$e 5:ge5 T.c.

.

I,155ì

.

,,J '..J T R. 'Y'

i

Appeals Office. Thin office is
seperatc from the Esamosation

avagable from tise IRS und can

Court, Ike United Staten Claims
Court, or United Statm District
Court. Tkese courts are indepen-

.

assOssSmaslos

,

t

Taxpayers have 35 days lo
request a conference with the

ped, taspayern cas take their
cane to the United States Tas

MON.- FRI 9-6

7642 Toahy Aus.
Chioago, IL 60648

,

.

Appeals Office.

or if thin level ofappeal is ship-

.

,
'

9015- .Ssa,sSOPlOstr .Ooilacods

AnI,qcs Coltecs,bles sod Now Dolls for Sels

--

reqsesting u cosferenre with the

STORE HOURS

-t

.

000anss.c 05005055

.

'k

.,

essor sonneur sernos

-

.

.

-

.

cessi escuse Tn

.

CHIJ9CH St,49°IY STfTOOES

500N 525

wem

we
.

'I

HO k RI 09

wo005dI Old Oeils sod noury

-

wees the taxpayer and the

SAl'. 9.5

.

FRESH BABY LAMB SAILRASSORTED GREEK PASTRY'S
'DOMESTICB IMPORTED WINES fr LIQUORS

Bibles and Vestments

4

13s21475'55°0

SAGANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME

cN
.

"

Regardless of the tax issue involved daring tkc examination,
when there is disagreement het-

Revenue Service,
A free copy of Publication 556,
Examination of Relurnu, Appeal
Eights, und Claims for Refund, tu

wtth the Appeals Office decision,

Business Card Bulletin Board

MON -SAT 105

NILES. ILLINOIS 65640

"-.

FETASALAOCHEESE OLIVEOtL

HairS!, '
Permanents
'
Styling

,

.

\tx'

lii (f(j

SPECIALS

-

:

I-,

4 ,íI,

NILES, ILL. 9661250

lF:7eeeelf
heur (.sIsr.'rpeeir,fiofs

Gifts_BOOkS-ßlU5iC

i,

.

o145N.COURTLANDeMILWAUKEEAVE.

excessive or non-qualifying.

..

"
OAKMILLMALL
7sOfN.MILWAUKEE

ib

come, or will ctahn deductions,
adjustments, sr credits that arc

connection with the Interanl

Il a taupayer 55fB disagrees

CkeekTkeSu'

.9..

' 0't9

supervisor's findings support
that nf the enaminer's the taxpayer can then make a formal
appeal to the servire by

dent judicial hosties undhuve na

court trial.

.

Business Card Bulletin Board
7=3C 'k3RILLAKISFOODSELIQUORS*'/

failing to report alt tsnahle is'

examiner, the taxpayer has the
According to tke IRS, most of right lo appeal the examiner's
Ike returns examined involve findings,
The IRS is required to inform
honest mistahes that tanpayers
aro hound to make. Is many in- tanpayers nf their uppeal rights
stoucos taxpayers will fisdIRS in sod the procedures for filing an
s nositiso of baying to diaallow . appeat. The first informal step is
ccrtOiO claims mode os a return startusg au appeal is to request a
becasSc 05 inadequate supporting meeting with the examiser'n
records and receipts, On the supervisor. The supervisor will

Service start at $30.30 per month

;

review the issue and discuss the
findings with the taxpayer. If the

payers wilt risk an audit by

receiving a refund.

CkeekTkcB*'

.

other hand, IRS said, some tas-

108 Nooshmact Hwy
.

k40 WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL h01l9.l

Mt. Pasperi, II, 60656

,

200-3515

78,46 W. Toahy
Chlsagu. li. 60648
792.1319
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The history of film end the
evolution of modern cinema will

be edplored in lhèEmeriluo
Film
series on
Lileracy"el Oaklnn Commmily
College hoot. Thn eighl-weeh
In
oesSion will meet from I

semiñar

-

student

-

in-Rome

Lincoln Ave., Sliohie.

-

The nominar leader io virginia
Keller, MFA, and a FELD. can-

didale al Northwestern Univer-.

UnyongYn

UnYnng Yo, daughter nf Nyong

K. Yo, 7735 Nordica, Nues s
prenently otodyiog abroad at
Loyofa Usiveroily nf Chicago

LEGAL NOTICE I

Illinois Deportment of Labor's

- wage roles for- construction
trades for-the Comnly of Cook, et-

-

feclivé6/l/fly.

-

Reme Center of Liberal Arlo.

She is a History major in her
ueinr year.

meaning. It. in presented to s

-

The Director

of

Ihr North

Esteosion
College
Parh Program, Rnchetle Kan/ter Eels,
han hoes named 'Outstanding
College and Unineroity Professor
of Spanish of t9f7', by the
of
- American . Association
Teachers of- Spaoit asrl PorNominaled by the
-. tagese.
Chicago chapter of the nalinoal
organisation, Dr. Kein received
heraward at a ceremony io Loo

surgie teacher, and the winner is
choseS joy stodeolo wherçan is
previno yearn the faculty mode
theoeioclion,
"Il is every bit oolinfyiog then
und it io OOW," remarked LeDere.

-

-

Angeles, Augost 15.

fer oaid school

s/Donald C. Stelina
-- Secretary, Board nf Education

-

-

outstanding teachers," said

-

otthiO honor. I wan fortunate."

-

LeDere strosglg snpporls
retorsing adolts, npecially

wemen, who are comist bach to
olsdy mathemalico.

their high competence and slrong commitment to leaching.
"I feel libe my name woo pelted

-

.

Regina offers
- early college

Stevetïson School - -credit

-

penile scnre was 15.7. The Illinois

compootte score was 1t.0.

Maine's SAT scores were 477 inverbal and 553 iii math. National
scares were 430 in verbat and 476
io math. Illinois scores were 403
in verbal and 521 is math.

-

-

"A large proportion nl Maine
Towoship High School stsdenta
labe the ACT test became ACT
resulto are used by midwestern
miners/ties and by the . Illinois

-

District 207
superintèndent
to speak

LeDere. 'There are no many
olhers who are equally deserving
'

posite nf 3ff. The national corn-

-

Jamen L. PillaIt, Maine Towiv
ship High School District 207 Su-

-

On Dcl. 4-6, LOyola Academy
wilt buoi 'Provincial '07", a licou
educaliuiial
province-wide
mooliiig for the loas Jesuit big/i
schnuls in the Chicago prov/mce Luyu/a and- SI. Ignatios nl
-

wood, Glenview. Hin presestation

is part of a free workshop- for

-

-

schont board candidates, "What

Chicago, St. Xavier nl Cinicininnati
and Srebeuf of tndiaoapnlis.
Pruviocial '87 is an enleinsiun of a

Do School Boards Do?",

presented by the Illinois Assaciatino of School Boards.
Other topics inctode, "The
-

Policy Fnnclinn of the Board,"

'The Board's Role in

-

Cur-

Dr. Eels, Who resides io Evan-

riculum," "Commnnicationo,"
and "Powers and Duties." Other
workshops are ncbedsled in Lamhard on Oct. b, in Oak Lasts on

1F?tUST4Of ITALY
3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
featuring:
z Exercise Programs
z Swimming Pool

-

. Sauna Whirlpool
. Steam Bath
. Aerobics Thmnastics
. Exercise
Equipment

EUROPEAN
TANNING BEDS
The sewst and FeMan
EUROPEAN SUN 0h05
nu, Sm I.a,ne$ I aVstflenann
reflzntOr UVA Laves fly PhOn'.

zanalpasbifarasaaze5iea

lo visits 20 visits

$75

_\
%7442ö
967-0421

BEA,ITY SALON.
featuring An AWard Winning Staff

NOW$50

841

OUR FULL SERVICE

A/

5835DempsterSta

EUROPEAN PERMANENT WAVING
a EUROPEAN HAIR COlORING
a HAIR SHAPING
a BLOW STYLING
a IRON CURLING
a HAIR SETTING

i SKIN CARE
a BODY WAXING

MAKEUP
a MANICURE
PEDICURE

aMASSAGE
FACIALS

s5

5 0'"rv"""
Mrs.

the Chicago area.
ElizabethEile,
in

directisig

program

volmiteers for the Pie-

tore- Person Program incisifs
Mrs. Sandy Weioberg who will
discUss Van Gogh-Mrs. Debbie
Jorbio whose will speak about
Toalouse-Lautree, Mrs.: Pat
.

Davis who wilt have a painting by

Monet. Also, Mrs. Heather AVdersos will. be ose of Rn onIonleerparents bat the artiotolie will

speab about han not yet been
decided span. She will be

speahing to the Kindergarten

classes. Mro, Weinberg will ad-

dress the tot asd 2nd graders,

MrS. Jorbis will be with the 3rd
and 4th gräders and Mrs. Davin
will share her information with
Ihe 5th audtth graders.
Dr. Lleebli noted that he won

pleased to see this additional
dimension added to the children's
collocaI education enperiences.
Stevenson School is one at-four

elementary schools in the -East
Maine School District No. 13, Den

Plaines, Illináis.

anatomy/physiology, Advanced
placementEnglishlv,Advaneed

Brjtish Literature, French IV,
Spanish IV,and Calcolosl.

District 63 establish
prevailing
wages
,
-

-

-

¡O1C3'

Kant - Moine Public Schont
District f63 bao : adopted a
the
establishing
resolution

prevailing rate of wages for

workers,
and
laborers,
mechanics employed by canteantorn or sabcontraetors is perlarmance of public worka contracto
in. the Coosty of Cook. The Board
° ihiiC5tiOO aeterminen see
prevailing wages by-adopting the

Illinois DePartment of Labor's

North
High School
graduates will join 405 members
inthe class of 1901.
N/los

wage calen for c005lroctias
trades for the CO50ly nf Cooh, etfective t/l/87.
A copy of the resolution for thin
adoption and the prevailing wage

rates is available al the
Educational Service Center,

tUlIO Dee Road, Des Plaines,

Ilhnnis tWit for mid School
District.

Known toc ita - academic escellence and competitive alblelic
prugram, Occidental received u
record-breaking
2,141
ap-

figure into the - drawing sehen
psnible. In addition, mid Maine
- East art teacher Ken Orstend,
-who organised the field trip for
bis students, landncape areas

''Fewer Maine Township
students labe the SAT test
because SAT scores are not as

heavily noed by midwestern

univeroilies,'' said Morris. Thin

year 102 Maine Township
students took the SAT tesI.

Plaines, Robert Crawley eI Des

Plaines, Grace Hohn of Glenview, Fronk Iffland nf Rilen, An-

drea Eupciak al Nues, Alan
Ramirez of Morton Grave, Jen- nifer Siegel of Morton Grave, ond
Tim Swanson of Nues.

Participating from Mr,

Orstead'a Art IV clans are Jason
Bang of Rites, Richard Becker of

Nilen, Nicole Grandinetti of
Riles, -Das Graznlis al Riles,
TaaismieHalperin nf Des Plaines,
Dorothy Jarska nf Morton Grave,

Joann Enmpf of Des Plaines,

Cassandra Maloney nf Den
Plaines, and Melima Vnn Dorsburg of Des Plaines.

limits In learning, lu
gruwing, to clebcating life...is
Ibis year's focus at Resnrreelion
High5chool, The Freshmen dann
won welcomed on Toenday, Seplomber 1 by the Senior Class who
No

Art III students participating
are Rena Cbae of Park Ridge,

Heather Coctorane of Den -

miniolcp nl maclung.
The five main lupino tu be unidressed a en-. Sluiienl as persun psychuingicai
sncio-ecninniuiC,
issues; sisdeuut an learner -

pedagugical issues; teacher as
inslruclar/iiiiiuislne;
oubieci
area prugramo; Jesuit tradii/un
annI geiiorai edncaliun i550eo.

A special slide

preseumlaliumi

coarsen offered by the MONNACEP program at Oahton Community College.

Classes will betin. io October
and Nonember al Oaktnn's rampuses is Des Plaines and Shuhie,

and at nieghhorhood high
schoulu.

"lotcodaclien to IBM" is a
hands-on isstroctmos coarse
which will nover the major commando and basin functions nf a

computer including opread-

sheets, wurd processing and data

hase management. In "Lotos
t-2-3," participants Will léarn to
use this software pachage In corn-

bine spreadsheet, information
management asd graphing.
"Introduclion toWord Perfect"
will include astudy nf commando
such as lest formatting, copy and
move, -search, spell check and
page formatting. Managers, admiiiistratucs oc anyone working

with dala will learn to use the
computer for efficient data
management in the coocse,

Constitstion through a school'

wide assembly. Fifth grade

financial management. The applications of a microcomputer
aod writing compoter programs
is BASIC for storage es floppy
discs will be covered in the
course, "Microcompaters."
Other data processing momeo
uttered will ineluden "Keyboarding Shills," "Basin Computer

students prepared for this
assembly by makiog flags that

represent many nf the elhnic
grOsps that make-up their
school's papalation. They alsu
made several historical flogs.
The stadenls participated in a
procession nf these flags, pledge
of allegiance, patriotic songs and
read essays about what the Con-

Concepts" and "MicronomputerO
Il.,,
Far information, call 982-9005

otitation means
-

at 9401 Hamlin in Des Plaines and

is une of loor elementary schools
is East Maine School District 63.

Parents and guardians of
Regina Dominican High School
studenln will go bank to school al

Office Occupations
Officers
-

7 p.m. Thoenday, October 1. After
a short presentaban in Ihn
aadmtomium, parents mill follow
schedules
dasghtems'
their
through shortened class sessiess.
The Muthers Club will provide

Maine East senior Darlene Con-

idi of Morton Grove bas been
elected president of Office 0e-

copatiom Clob, and working with

ber to organise the group's amtivities are vine-president Maggie Manolis of Niten, secretary
Zara DeGmaff of Riles, and

hattet oupper foe teachers
before senoinos begin. Connie
a

Flicks, Gleonmew, will he assinled

"dBase un IBM/PC."

treasurer Sheryl Fisisman of

by Susan Bordes aud Maureen

"Choosing a Personal Com-

Morton Grove.

Geraghty, Enasnino.

putee Our Small Boniness Une," a

I'

.

s

s

varions

to

students.
Mark l'muto School in located

Regina slates back
to-school night

I

-

k

_

:

SEPTEMBER

the A000ricanu assislant lu Ihr
SaperiorG000ral nl the Suciely el
Jesus, will be the keysole
speaker.

from high school
stodenin for Ihe 1917-08 school
year. The efuso ut 1991 will be
cuniing lu Occidenlal frnm 39 01
the Uni/led Stales and nwnernao
foreign cousines. Their ancrage
SAT scure han increased by 70
plicatiaOn

Commerèlal

-

uflered a "limitless" day of fun
fur Iheir "little sisters." A
Icadition at Resurrection, each
your the 000mm adopt a freshman fur a little sister and spend
Ihn day celehragtng their newneno
00 remites.

On Thursday, September 3, nO

a more serions note, the entire

that thia pear's class will be

'er

highly compelitine.

schont commonity met far an allschunl

Eucharistie Litsrgy,
cecognising "Na Limito to God's

lone." The main celebrant, Fr.
Ken Molinaro, Principal of Notre

Dame High Schnol far Bays, innilo-I the otsdests and faculty to
copermonce god's limitless love.
Sc. Genrgiue Marie CR, Casiipun

nr

SO.YD.
INSTALLED

'y

ONLY

Mio/oler, along with Mn. Terri
Brown and Mr. Steve Welle, Iwo
new faculty membero, woekeul
together willi the sludeiils la plain
a signihc000 prayerful enpermein-

EA.

ce 1er 1kO opening of the 1051-OS
schoul year.

REMNANTS
i 2x9

- y'" "

of I. liistiltile

DON'TMISS THIS SALE
ALL CARPETING MARKED DOWN!

of Aviati0I
Nisety otudeots at the Domecsity of Illinois have recomed
flight ceetificalem and ralinigs
from the U. nl I. Institute of Aciatian.
Among them incladed; Des
Plaines - Dasidl Lsnutquist; Murton Grove - Adam Goebec and
Paul LOmmermayefl Skohie
-Jabs Lnpata and Jetfrey Wesdt.

w-

Carpeting

points, anid Charlene Loibas,
direclor of admission, helemos

Ua

09
V

Indoor/Outdoor '-

1No Limits to Learning" at Res

were atoe oketched.

--

science.

tradoctney Sessious io the
Thealee.
Academy's Little
Reverend Jack O'Callaghon, Si,

Jolane
residenla
Abcamn and Steven Singer will
begin undergraduate sludien al
Occidental College, where - the

sketchingfieldtrip to Long Grove
Wednesday, September 23.
Students drew nome of the uniqse boildings of- Lang Grove as
well as incorporating the hnman

. ...................

sr write sample
computer programs through
applieati050

were 10.6 io English, 11.5 in math,
17.7 is sdcial science, and 21.3 io

have been working for ovér a
year In develop plans for lb/o

Shnkie

stadeuts participated in a pastel
oenngnnci

Saturday, Ont. 31 at Oakton East
ISkokie), will enamine the hardware and-software available for
umalt businesses Or for personal

for vannas perosnat enmpoter

On Wednesday, September If,
Mark Twain elementary in Des
Plaines, Illinois celebrated the
bicentennial of the United States

Skokians begin undergraduate studies

Eighteen Moine East Art III-W

BEAUTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

keyboard nr use popslar software

students scored 19.4 in English,
19.6 in math, 19.0 in social
science, and 20.5 in science.
Those scores compare to national
scores nf 10.4 in English, 17.2 in
math, 17.5 in social science, and
21.4 in science. Illinois scores

abusi each nf the schools cusu.
pilcul by Father Jamen Sluegee,
SJ, will opon Soodup nighl's lo-

mill
which
meetisg
celebrate the schools' individual
accumplishments, highlight their
dinernity aod shared nision, aad
challenge the future of the

Maine East art
studeñts sketçh
Long Grove

'

seminar from t am. In t p.m. on

In the four ACT snh-tets, Maine

successful necios of departmental
meelings held ameng the 4 big/n
schools aver-thé pant few years.
Courdinators from the 4 schools
joint

Oct. 7, andin Mondeleizi on Oct. S.

-

Learn to operaIe a computar

-

"The Administrative Fsnction at
the Superintendent" os Oct. 0 at
Westbrooti Schanl, 1333 Greéo-

-

State Scholarship Csmrnissios,"
said Morris. Oolitos Community
CoBege also encourages lIa prospective students Io take the test.
This year 1,152 Maine students
took the test.

Constitution
celebration

MONNACEP offers
data processing courses

Chicago Province
Educational Meeting

perintendent, will speak abast

stan, is the daughter of Dr. and
- Mro. Samoel EnsIler of the Petérseighbórhnod of
Sos Parh
Chicago.

Maine's compnnite ACT score
wan 20.2, np from the 1906 rom-

$40. Free, well-lit parking
tins -please call, 539-1919,

-

from- a hatfilled milh names nf

While she is premI to toe the
winner, LeDere recognizes the
encrlleoce of Oakton faculty, -

picturePerson
Program.at

for District 257.

facilitiesare available on the CaTlege Campds. For more informa-

'

C

-

lotto Dee Road, Des Plaines,

.

.

-

-

-

.

fOOtS

.-

.

Spanish Teacher
of the Year

Morris, Director nf Instruction

Wednesdays beginniog with Oct.
7, and contlnoisg an 0cL 14, 21,
and 28, at 7-9 p.m. The instructor
ter this course in ChristineZietewohi, MEd., and the cost is

named alter 15e Oakten Board
Chalemos, ho a spoliai

-

-

The class will meet on

lOfS-'t4. BotIhe Hartnteiñ award,-

-

-

r0000rces.

-

-

A copy of Ike reoolotion fer Ibis
adoption and the prevailing wage
raIes in available - -at the
Edocâtionat Service - Center,

tllinois
DiotricL

sell-knowledge and usderstan- ding can - be enhanced it we
hecome more aware nl Ourinner

foclincoeso Award is lIft and io

The cost io $35 for the serien or
$8 per session. .
For information, call f35-1414.

.

Cosme recogotoes that growth in

for the OntotaYdiot Teachiog Ef-

.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT
PREVAILINGWAGES
.
East Maize Public School
District 63 bao adopted a
renelalinz
enlabliohing
the
prevailing rate f wagen for
. . laborers,
workers,
and
mechanics employed by contraeloro er subcontractors in perfnr.
masco of pobRe works conlrocls
Ns the Coonly of Cook. The Board
.
of Education deternoined the
. prevailing wagen by adoptizrg the

dreammork traditions. The

-

the ft facnity members cireneo
.

averages in bOth ACT and SAT
nonces. Both ACT andSAT scores
provide ene of several measores
st a stndent'5 readiisem In do college work, according ta Joel W.

with ancient Juden-Christian
-

winning asnardo. Shewas among

movies, as well as analyze film
trends.

oboes national and Illinnis

developed by mo/ero psychology -

A 14-year veteran teacher al
Oahlon, LeGece is not yew lo

carrent foreign and American

Maine Township- High School

District 207 cnntliiues to rank

understanding nf dreams ahi1
dream -work -techniques

T

District 207

-ACF/SÄT results

sos Ave.CtsiCagd, ottern a comae

This tnsr'oesniOs course in
desjgsed to istegrale an

- Siedler of line Oahtoo Edocaliovol
Fnonndalioe
prefeuled do
honnorocy medallion, and a chech
- Inn $1,950 (conitriboted by BrUnsen/ch Cnrynralinn) .10 t,eGere, o
Chicago reotdennt.

eye te help otodenfo undorotand
and appreciate modern cinema
Participants will aeeaod discuoO

-

Felician Cnllegen 3tfO W Peter-

.

-

oily. Shè will esamino the chongo
.io film since World War ft with an

. .

Dreams" course
en "Uoderstssding - -Dreams."

Moth, woe the winner of the ttt7
Ray tlortstein Faculty Aovord for
Academic Excelleñce at Oahtoo
Cornmooity College, Clifford. D.

. -.

3Op.m. ne Mdndeyn from Oct. 5
te Nov 23 io Room 112, 7701 N.

.

-

Adele. Lo/lere, prOfessor of

-

O

.

"nderstafldiflg

OaktonpÑsënts
outstanding-faculty award

Loyola-

Emeritus Seminar
on film literacy
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Family Health
Fire Prevention Week recognized
Center Health
by Edgewater Hospjtal
Fest
The recently npene&Swedlsh
Covenant Family Health Center,

Rosehifi dr; Opening remarks
aed greetings wifi be give,. by

The Chicago Fire Department
and Edgewater Hospital will present a fire safety demonstration

0304 N. Nagle In the Dominick's

Cbicago Fire Commission Louis
T. Galante.
ThepubliciswelcometoaUend

on Institutional Day, Wednesday,

Oct. 7. ThIs public service programisecheduIedtobeginatl3O
p.m. In the hospital's northwest

Shopping Center, Ml hold a

motion, piene contact the Deport-

Health Fest on Saturday, Oct. 3,
trum 10 am. to 2 p.m.
Free blood pressure, glucune,

87340 ext. 3100.

neroeninguwill be offered. Health

these events. For further inter-

cholesterol and lung function

ment of Publie Intormation at

parking lot, mooted at the ¡nternection of Ashland ave. and

profile questionnaires and

Arthritis exercise class
jumts, maintain bone strength,

and increase cirtion.

through November 10. The

llildress activities alun are

Classroom, 355 Ridge Avenue,
Evanston. Cost for six sessiom is
$47 which includes all materials.
The clans siU emphasize how

(pp_r:4esAL NnflnmON nnravtan

)

-

DerEn

, -'

'

APRICOTS

\J
°2/99C

tien contact the Center at
631-13go.

coaferenre
- on
A
hypothyroidism wiR be held at
Loyola University Medical Contor's Mulcahy Outpatient Center
-

-

-

hypothyroidism. Purposoof the
önoference toto afford poreats an
opportunity - for continuing .a
ntstewideedoi-supportnetwork.-

For more information call 531-S
4034.

-

co;ucv

-

-

CLOVER
HONEY

::
76°

-

e,nce::,u

-

understonding and to provide
asnistance to pérsens with arthrills, the nation's nnmber one
crippling disease. Refreshments
will be served. No reservations
are required. Interested persons

99' VITAMIN SALE

are invited ta roll Ms. Sosas
Weiss, RN. at (312) 696-7650.

I
I

fl::'

ZINC

/

I

.

99« I
,ì.

-

/

RANDHURST
MT, PROSPECT

*=

RIP' Club,

Breathing Improvement Program support group for people
with astlnna, chronic bronchitis

or emphysema, witt meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 13, io the
Tumpeer Pavillon, adjacent to

Breathing Improvement Program, will teach participants
how to control their breathing
responsen to stress.
Admission isfree; reservations
ore reqúested. To make a roser-

vatios or to arrange for a ride,
call the hospital's breath line,"

covaevele otre uno nnis.i

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
:

Contera free

clinical coordinator of the

--N

Rauh North Shore Medical

the medical center.
Suzanne Johnson, BA., R.R.T.,

:e:nn)

tytsoc store avocasses none. ser

.

f

I

eduea

_c

.

I

i

,

/

TAMINC

Free "BIP" Club

at 677-2970.

NILES

OLD ORCHARD
SKOKIE

familien dill be approached,
although they havethe light te
refuse the request.

helpless by bringing healing and
hope te the leso fortnnate

Dr. Jeremlas N. Peur

Sympathy for those less fer-

cording toouie of his long-time pa-

tanate comes naturally to a man

tiento, Gallan Petik, Des Plaines,
"He's warm and caring person
who always makes you feel cornfortable. Not only in he a wonder-

who overcame great odds to

achieve hin dream of becoming a

doctor. Born in the Ukraine,

twelve yearn of school iofonr
cities and two countries. ASter

IT freshmen are enrolled in the
Honors Division Programon the

Bloomington campos. Local

coordinators who are traveling
ototewide educating hospital per-

sonnet in how toapproach the
family with sensitivity to the

even made house calls.
A respected member of -Holy
-

his homeland, Prur attended

situation. According ta the roerdinatora, It is importasti te allow

Family's Medical/Dental Staff,
Dr. Prise nerved as their president from 1979 te 1991. He currently is o member of the Beard

medical school In Austria under a

full scholarship. Beginning bis
studies after imprisonment, in o

strangé coantry add having te
learn a new language wan one
more challenging ta overcame.

corring guiltIator un. However,

Chicago Medical Society for the
past ten years.
Dr. Peur and his wife, Claire,
livein Nerthbroek and have raise
a medical family. Son Eugene Is

atlargethatwe aI'ewell qualified
toserve as custodtassforthIu usqine public resource."
RøBlisactive in procuring and

distributing all organo and
tissues currently being
transplanted. These -include the

liver, kidney, heart, pancreas,

bowel, Iong,-hane, shin and cor-

-

The .1987 Mother Frances

Award will be-presented to Dr.
Pruc at Holy Family'n
Renascence DInner/Dance, Oct.
17 at the Weotin Hotel, O'Hare.
Anyone interested in joining Dr..
Proc may call 297-1800, Ext. jilt
forticket information.

Glenview oreas 1er 31 years. Ac-

Kids tackle - the fight
against cystic- fibrosis
pledged and the nuxuttuir of laps
completed.

ticipote in the Mini-March during

October. Last September,

thousands of preschoolers raised
over $47,065 participating Is this
annual programsponsored by the.
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

-

-

signed an orgos donor card, the
nest-of-his still will he asked for

aspects ofcsre delivery. The cost
is $70. "Interpreting Culture and
Sensitivity Resulto: Taking Hiers-

log Action" begietsing Tuesday,

day, Oct. 10 is for RegIstered

Nurses who minnt deal with the
newtechanlogíesutn multiplicIty

of central venous catheters in

acute Care huapitals and extended care facilities. The cost I $60.
Other courses offered will incinder "Physical Assesmnent for

Nurses" tesen I am. te 5 p.m.

0cL 6 will pruvide the neisse wIth

beginnIng Oct. 17 (100); "EDO Il:

specimen collection and an-

0:39 te 9:30 p.m. beginning Oct. 20

a review of microbiology, Advanced Interpretation" from
tlhiotic sensitivity interpretation.
The cost in $48.-

An extensive update on the
American Heart Association
Standards for 1986 regarding

($75) "Ma5a0ilE IV Therpay in
the Home" from 8:30 am. to 4:30
p.m. beginning Oct. 31 ($90); and
"Basics in Patient ,qsuesomeflt"
tenni 8 n.m. to 4:39 p.m. begInn-

Clfllteclmlqnes and instructIonal
strategies will 1ai&nphasised is

tog Oct. 31 ($40).

For information, cali Liz Ritt,

the course, "CPR - Instructor

-

632-1808

myytypyypmmmptyymyy/ml/l/my7dgmdy/mmIytm/o/mlf//My/gyfiDm//myy//pt/lmlmm

consent
any
before
organs/tissues are removed. If
the family knows their loved

laboratory to managing the
financlol aspects of orgnn/tiuuoe
recavery.
ROBin goat Is to facilitate the

one's wishes, it will simplify
making the decisiun on whether
or not to dönste.

fraMer of the organs or tinsses

Since organ donation bao
become an issue which may

from the donor to Ibe recipient au
smoothiy as possihle. Wolf cited

touch everyone, those wishing

the many years of experience is
organ recovery and transplanto-

,

/l/Dy

/ily lu

///I 'Il/If

I/dPm

IS/fl huy 1/tIm hf/I

1/ft

ID/fl

?ítl I/fly

1IJEI

/fdy /117/ 1/HI

a

I

surgeons frein each Illinois
university-affIliated medical

I

center which perfuman organ
transplantation. These centers

Include Loynla Univernity
(Foster McGaw - and Hines

I

Eatmg Disorders
lécture
M.S.W., wIll diacunu the cause
and tI-ealinent uf common eating
disorders, and why nome women
develop severe disorders ouch as
bulimia dud anorexia.
Cost la $5. The lecture will be

breathing and digestive problenss. However, recent research
discoveries 50w offer hope for a
cure,

For their efforts, the tots will
ta-awarded withcertlficntes, botof

toys. To sponsor a tot or find ont
how to get Involved, contort
Audrey Shone of the Cystic
Fibrosis Fosndotlos - at

October 1

-

Your 56th Is moro than jest
another birthday. Because that's

the age when the risk of colon
cancer begins tu increase. Se see
ysur doctor, Ask about ways to

detect colon cancer early. It
could men ¿ longer, healthier
life. Andthat'n abostthe best hicthday gift we ran ImagIne.

October- 19 & 21

October 12

Hoffman Estires S DesPlomes

Hoffman EsfaHO

Hoffman Estafes

RELIEVINGYOURCHILD'SFEAR

WOMEN AND DEPRESSION

OF SCHOOL

D Why do womee experience deprossior mote

D School phobia Whof Is if?
How does youn child feel and ohy?
D WIllI aro your feelings and hoo Con yOU

D

help your child?

-

SUICIDE
- -

'Hoffman Estafes

--

CHILDHOOD STRESS

DEVELOPING OPEN
COMMUNICATIONS

D Adjusting to neo friends, new school, new

D hlowcon yOU discuss teen issues like sole
sex us none; drugs and olcohol?
D Hosing quslity time not quantity.

D When you cant commsnicOte, who can you

D What aro the warring signals?
D 00w do you help o friend se family member
who may be saicidaf?
D WhsO.kind of help is aaailable to you and
where do you find it?
'

--

October
13 & 29
SeoPlaineo O Hoffman Estates

October 5

turo to?

than mer?
D Are you depressed?. What ero the
symptoms?
D Sources of stress and boo do you cope?
D When and why should you seek peofcs
sioral assistavoo?
-

bald et the Centerfor Womem'

Colon Cancer's Earliest
Warning Sign

-

all Illinois hospitals from
histocompatibility touting of
potential donors is the - ROBI

At the nucleus of ROBI, and
forming the Medical Advisory
COmmittee, are two transplant

America's youth. In CF, the lungs
and digestive system are clogged

(312)230-4491.

wasable to provide full service to

(312,/431-3600).

HeulthlSt. Francis Hoapital, lISO
Sherman Place, Evanston.
To register of for additional isformation, rail 492-3700.

too, t-shlrto, and a voriety

of illinois." He said the agency

"Ills only throngh the altruism of

The children will he ralsung
funds to help children afflicted
with cystic fibrosis. CF Is the
leading genetic killer of

by a thick mucus causing
-

curement cnordtnatorn, those
contemplating organ donation
ore urged to discuss the issue
with family members. Even
though the deceased may have

Wolf described ROBI as "the
largest, muotcost-effective organ
procurement agency in the state

aurgeoss. "However," be said,

October 7. Jill Zimmerman,

lected based on the amount

Mary Morry-Go-Roand in Pork
Ridge will raise fonda to torMe
cystic fibrosis when they - par-

-

not-for-profit charter Is July of
1986 and became fully opera-

Ba65e Ever Cease?" will be of,
forerO at 7 p.m. en Wednesday,

recreation area for a designated
time period. Funds will he col-

Skokie, the Mayflower Childcare
Conter in Northhrook and the St.

ut ROB!. ROBIMedical Direcisr,
James Wolf, M.D., says these objectives are being met.

childbirth and ' psychological

7 te 0:30 p.m. beginning Thurn-

-

jump aroung their schools'

bon Pro-School in Des Plaines,
Chasten, Cribs nod Crayons in

Transplantation Network which
is nsedthrnughsuttheconntry for
organ and tisasing rnutcbind.
According to ROBI organ pro-

donor cords or more information
may cull - ROBI is Springfield
(117/788-3900) or io Chicago

The lecture'Fnod Will the

day, they will walk, hop, skip or

Children attending the Chatter-

by computer to the national
Organ Procurement and

19705.

medicine.

Dr. l'cnr bed been in Family
Practicein the Des Plaines and

tissues are offered oat on a national basis. ROB! is connected

Topics covered will include: new
CPR stendardou medical andenvironmental emergencies, burns,

tranuplastotion in Winolu and Northwestern Indiano since the

specializing in pulmonary

viewing patients."

However, If a good match is not
found in the stato, the organsand

-

"EMT Refresberl' is a fiveweek course from 6 telS p.m.
beginning Thursday, Oct. 1.

"Central Venous Catheters:
Carrent Conepto and Appliesbus," a three-week course from

which bud provided organ
recovery, diotribution and

-

na, Is anurne. Nichulas Prise Is amedical stedentat Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine, and
his wife, Elizabeth Is n physician

watching -television and inter-

organs/tissues.

donated

agescystart-upgront isthe coontry by the Health Resources and
Services Adsoisistratlon. In its
grant application, ITS pledged ta
expand Ita services, consolidato
its operatlun andimprove its ellicienry through the srgnolzatlon

and 11. The fee is $0g.-

offer the following courses in Oclober.

natural evolutIon of the illInois
Transplant Soèiety, Inc. (ITS)

-

-

lourent on my own, mostly from

the largest organ procurement

E. Golf Road, Des Plaines) will

un July 1, 1007. The
organization comes nu the

Holy Family; Geue'n wtfeflon-

language ta learn. "Itteok me a
year," Proc rejnemhern "But I

neo. illinois residents have the
first opertuntty to receive -the

Onkton Community College (1698

Workshap." The twa-day session
will meet from 10 n.m. to g p.m.
on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. lO

The ContinuingEdacatlOn program fur health professionals at

ti000l

-

a radiologist/CT - technician at

strange cnantry with a new

818 5. Wusblogton, Pork Ridge.

Rush
(Rush-

tian enjoyed by the ROBI

-

bas been a counselor te the

-

Cohen, 3734 - Columbia, Lincoiswood und Heidi Neumann,

College

readily agree to donate
ROBI was granted an Illinois

they strom. most families will

Health Care Syutom Inc., and

his education was interrupted
and Pruc wan furced to go into

students include JW Frances

tbefoiullytòsay"ns" withostin-

-

of-Directors nf the Holy Family-

Again in 1964, bocease ofthe War,

-

highly sMiled organ procurement.

Until five years ago, Dr. Prise

the KGB for nix months. Loaning

lu freshmen in Honors Program
A total of 030 tediano Universi-

-

timo and returning phone calls."

gradnation, he spent three years
In Russia andwas imprisionedby

-

-

-

ful darter hat he gives his patiento apersooal tenchbeing an

Jeremlas Frac attended his first

pledges from friends, neighbors
and relatives. On the specified

-

dilation -Act of- OctOber, 1987,
says hospitals must develop and
implement orgaWtinune donation
policien is Include recognining
potential organ/tinune donora, approaching the family, and contocting the aproprtate organ procurementagency.
In illinois, theRegional Organ
Bank of Illinois Inc.,(ROBI) is
assisting honpitals. in fulfilling
their legal obligation. ROB! has

Frances provided slhct health
services te the sick,- poor and

Mini-Mnrchers will solicit

-: :

The legislation, technically
called the 6th OmnIbus Recon-

Frances Siedliska. Mother

In the weeks before the event,

Medical

potential recIpient and the public

-

thoy*erea5had.ThotoWe55n5

ly Family of Nazareth, Mother

graduation from medical school
in 1949, Dr; Proc Immigrated to
the United States with the help of
relatives. Once again, he was lo a

possible. We et ROBI seek to

-

-

The Mainê Tawnahip Arthritis
Action Council will hold-its neat
meeting os Wédnesdoy, Oct. 7, at
739p.m. in the cafeteria, on the
lower level of the Nesset Health
Center, 1775 Ballard Rd., Park

iì;e coundllconceptis designed

99C

-

I'lds annual awardpayo tribute
to an outotanding member of Rnly Family'a Medical/Denial Staff
whoemulates the qualIties nf the
foandress of the Retors ofthe Ha-

hiding for two years.

-

-

the public that organ donation is

Medicare fwi4iisgtui offer the np- en-tri-st. Loke'n Medical
tluaudonaUun Center),Southerslllisolsunlver.
lion of organ
to the neztrof-kifl *lsmi a family - uhy (Memurial MedIcal Center :- m055-berhO5dtod.
Springfield), University of
The law waspasned in order te Chicago (University uf Chicugo
alleviate the critical shintagelof - Hospital) andthe Unlversttyutllorgans and Ossues availablefor linois (University of illinois
transplantation. Reports have Hospital). -found that most fnmilies would
Theforzuatins of ROBI became
doontuitheir Inved one'u organs If
peoulble through the awarding nf
-

something, you da it." After

tn develop Improved public

every hoeplta whIch receives

Medical/Dental staff torecelve
the prestigious MOther Frances -

Hospttal), Northwesters Delver-

sitz (Northwestern MemOrial,

Children's Memorial and asunte the donnr family, the
"Required Roguest,-ca11s fur --- Evanston Hsspltalu),

undivided attention," uaid

'lt wan a questlosof survival,'
he-explained. "If you have doto

11140e.

Beginning onOctober i, a new federal law may impact you and
evez7one you know.-- The law,

each patient getting my fall and

Award.

October courses
for health professionals

New federal 1w may affect you

-" I .651 prantire medicine the
oamewayidtdloyurnago with
Jeremlas N. PrÚC,M.D. Dr. Proc
han beenchuièn by Holy Family
Honpital, Den
Plaines'

EWS

L

Physiciàn honóred by
Holy Family Hospital

Aithflt'S Action Group -

:

99C

s6

-

on Saturday, Oct. 3, from 83O
a.m.to3:lOp.m.
The conference is for children
with hypothyroidism and their
poreutn and other relatives.
Loyola physiciamand nursen will
speakonvarious tepicu related to

,,

¿DRN CHIPS
-

tendance. For further informa-

RAISINS

99«
'-

to attend.
Members ofthe staff will he that-

-

5aie..

-

Ail are invited

Hypothyroidism
conference
at Loyola

truckloá-d
-

planned.

Participante must have written
couuentfremthelrphysician. Fer
reservationsandaddilionol Mormaison, call the Ruth Reten Wolf
Arthritis Center at 492-ACOlE.
Clossninelslimitod.

90.minute sossiom will be heldin
the hospital's School of Nursing

--

atno cuit, and one ofthe Center's
associate physiciam will present
an arthritis educationprogram.

to stretch and strengthen the

st. Francis Hospital will offer a
nix-week arthritis class at 3 p.m.
on Thesday afternooñs, October 5

-

analysis alu be made available

.1

TheBagle,Tharsdiy,Oetoberi, 1187

classroom.
D How to family problems affect your child?
D Lotchkey children: coping eith stress and
easing your foots.

When il unmes tu nnderstanding earseloes nr
uns uldidres beBer, ne alt have unmulhint to

earn. mere are problens we'd like tu curb out, bol seed hetp 1500158 how. Chanten

seed like tu nate, hal can't.
That's oxhy Furent PsychCare Ouspitol s
unerlog a serles nl free presontotlOsaIs

ysnr comrrronitiesahoal these inanes.
They're cnsvenlent, they're inlormatise,
they're impurlaot.
Avsilahltily is limited and hy resoreotian,
sa reIfster early. Call 835-4392 nr 635439l
nr farther details.

Forest- PsychCare Hospital

-

TlwBugIe, Thwday, OCtObe 1, 19S7

PageZ5
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Séùreérow. Festival'

Remember Phosphates Organ Cncert
and' Cherry Cokes?
A

Organ

Sunday

Concert

featuring FatherJames Miller os
the Barton Grande Theatre Pipe

The Diner On the comer of Lake

Ave. & Waukegan Rd. in Glenview, is a spotless uniquely

decorated diner with many
memories of years past. You can
get all of your favorite fountain
creations that are na longer

available at most eating
establishmenls. How ahout a
"green river"? Or u "Chocolate

Phosphate''? Brings back

memories, hohl Try our "ZOMBIE", ann-alcoholic hut qaite a
treat.

We nerve a nice array of smptiious salads, and have

Beginning Monday, October 5,

from 7-8 p.m., a sew class will
begin for new students at Maltinos Dance Studio and Melody
Ballroom

1505

W.

Berwyn,

Chicago (Berwyn k Clark - ose
block north of Foster.

, We specialize in "Two left
feel". This class will start at

square one taking you through
the basics of the Fostrot, Waltz,

ose of the most noaght-after

down & give us a try - you'll love
it. The Diner 724-t011.

"playlog to and for the people attending, sot ahoye them". Father

Gotta Wanna Dance
Swing, RhumhaChu Cha, Tango,
h more.
We'll get you started for all the
testi'ities you'll be facing at

hòliday time, just a few mooths
down the road.
Couples are preferred, but
singles are welcome too. Call Fis

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010
CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

COMING SOON

*'3 THEATERS *
,

to better servo the

NILESIMORTON GROVE

area

Tickets for the reserved seat

AO abundance of Scarecrows
will add te the pspulatiou of St.
Charles, Illisoivat theSt. Charles
Scarecrow Festival, presented by
the Illinoin Regional Bask, Ort,

,

master (312) 502-1510.

lo and 1.1.

Dozens of handcrafted
Scarecrows will stand watch in
Lincoln Parts, on Main - Street,

Nilesite appears
in McDonald's
commercial

from 9 am, Satsrday unfit 5 p.m.
Sunday. The Scareeraws, created

from farmers cast effs and imaginatisn, wilt he displayed io

Munther Rayyas, an employee
at the McDonald's restaurant at

competition for cash prizes.

5465 Dompster is Nitos, was
selected lo appear io a sew MrDonald's television commercial

Visitors will hove the opportunity

to vote for their favorite in three
categories.

honoring MeD000ld's founder

The nationally koown Mark
Baron Scarecrow Sculptures

Ray A. Kroc and the growth of

Well, we have ase just like that

the estire McDonald's family,

called, "Sweet World" located at

post and present.

5450 N. Milwaukee Ave. is

The

Worhshop will transform the Illoom Regional Bank parking lot

Me-

Donald's "Founder Day" rommerciai will air Thursday, Octoher I on all three major networks in honor uf "Founder

Chicago.

Adam Ryba and Ted Rapta
opened their European style

lato lhe birthplace of

stuff and glue them together.
Under o colorfúl tent, hatches

MonIker joined 350 other sutstanding Chicago area McDonald's reolaarant crew people

Dog, Its decor is all pink and
white and spstlesuly clean. Table

and chairs are ivailable, cafe

of decorated gingerbread
Scarecrows waiting to he sampled along with cosntry style

at the recent filming at Ham-

style, for a quick cap of cappuccina coffee and a pastry sr a light
lunch, feataring his scramplioss
cròisuants with cold cota, tomato
and lettuce,

chicken io dszmplings, barbecued

burgerUniveruity in Oak Broob,

everyone's favorite coke, cookies

_:

Don't ' miss this delightful
bakery with all ils goodies!
.

Mbsgle io the beer gardeo and
dance to authenfib German
"Dompah'.' music at Lambs' 0eThe Laznbs is. a non-profit
toberfest, October Rh,frsm 5:30 ,
p.m. to 11h35 p.m., and October residential and vocational corn10th and IlIh from l200 noon to munity for mentally retarded
adults.
EOOp.rn.
For mure information call
The Ibree-day celebration will
(312) 302-6774.
feature cootesfu, games and enlertainment for the whole family.

- variety of Germas specialties iscluding brats, sauer kraut, 15er'
mas pastries and mnchmore.

-

-

All of The. Lambs'. Country
-

-

©
©
©
©
©
©

©
©
©
©

- Shops will he open for boubous
Octsberfent weekeod including
the Country Inn Restaurant, and

Carrot Cake
Crunch Cake

©
©

Mowimy Po Poisku

'

©

Fo,soo.e Edo's Ice Cream Corlen use! Suselueo.

We also serve - European Pastries
Cappuccino Coffee- Croissant Sandwiches

©
©

nnsIoHzst-E.Dng!

7925566

Blue Gram Band will perform on
Sunday. Morning showu will be

.

presented by magician Terry

O

-

,

-

New Menu!

U
N

T

"The ceeapolneenrsl.sNere amnng the boat I caer tasted."
ShorennkeplunlWSSMl
' .
. f - -. '

-

'
Evamwood.
LAve cnstumod Searocrows will
dance their wçy, on the sidewalk,
aloog a yellow chalk lino guiding

fe BAR

F

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

CORNER 0E LAKE AVE fr
WAOKEOAN ROAD . OI.ENVIEW

,

-

Stub N. LINCOLN AVE.

camera clicking families to

724-9011

878.7077

CHICAGO

COCKTAft HOUR:
4 PM - 7' PM 'Daily.

festivities throughout dewsebown, -

Horse and wagon rides offer a panoramic view along the Maio.

Street route to o Family Fun-'
Fair, Pony Rides, Art and Craft

Goldén -Nugget Restt

Fair, Farmers Market, Square
Dancing, games for children und.
craft demomtrations.
Sunset and Moonlight Cruises.

rfft

-

banjo music - and,
refreshments aboard a . pad-

(4A'f#c

with

dlewkeel riverboat on the Fox-

Inteniatloilal

River will highlight the event on
Saturday afternoon and evening.

'

'

Pancakes

- 21
-

-

-

Fur a free map brochure call nr
write the St. Charlen Conyention
an Visitors Bureau, P.O. Box 11,
St. Charles, IllinOis, 05174, (312)

'I

$1.99
$1.99

$1.99 Waffle
'
Omelette
Denvòr.OnieIette . . .81.99 French
Choose" Oflielotte. .-..$1.99 Toast

64.

'

.

Flùky's'ñot as Famous
imburgers or CheeSeburgers
,

$1.99

HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR"CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKEt SPECIAL
Sazlne Cote'etaw,
Shrimp wItt, czzkt.a Fonools
Fdee
PInkie ta

VALUE IS PURCHASED.

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Niles Illinois

-

CORDiALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

Eap&áS, Oc85Ie,11. !7

9661520

9645MiIwaukee,NiIe3

-

965-8708

,'

FILfA1 A
.

England" on Jus,

0;

I

und Shanghai. The session will be

-

Advertise

S.

iA

A l5Rq.

I'

P.II.fl.AmSeIB.Io .sSíemot
NW Nee'tIISSt HIghway.

8501 DEMPSTER. NILES'P*4ONE 692-2745

your -'eatery

,

,

For informotion, coil 012-9185.

in

RestaUrant
Guide
966-3900
OCTOBER
TIME I

,

S

2

GRECIAN sTYLE CHICKEN wIth Cocoles Style Potato
VEAL PARMESAN with SpeahotO, No Potato
TUESDAY

ALA CARTh DINNERS

SKIRT uTEAK, AO Jot
PORlO TENDERLOIN, Soown Gram

WITH THIS
AD

WEDNESDAY
,
SHRIMP IN A RASKET 1211, Cocktail Senno
GYROS PLATtER
ThURSDAY

EXPIRrA 1t!oI7

PRIDAY

BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Loman BaGur Sonne
CHICKEN BROCHETTE with RIna, chlatsen GrusS, No Pntato
SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, GtlIIod OnIO,rR
BROILED PORK CHOP, Apploeoune
SUNDAY

LIVER with Onlov or Benno
Pto.eR , . . No BoIoe CftIeen Dlenoteto

=i
TUE'WID
ThUR. ONlY

SHISH.KA.ROS with RioC, RordoIelot 50000, Ns Potato
VEAL CUTLET, Brows Gravy

FRIED CHICKEN

-

i COUPON PER TABLE

MONDAY,

The Bugle

,

DAILY SPECIALS
,

'

cI6ezEdI.m Pk

Hòme Polish Food

,

presented by Frank Klicar,
filmmaker and a seasoned
The series will coutinue with
"Romance In Austria" on Nov.

'

WELCOME

-

temples and the cities of Beijing

-

377-6101.

enchanting takes of England and
more in the travel film series , and "yellowstone Nationalpark"
sponsored by the Oaktsn .Com- os April 10.
muaity College MONNACEP proTickets for the serien are $18.
gram.
The cost tor the each somion is
The series, beginning Wednes- $4.50. On-diutrictresidenta over 00
doy, Oct. 7 will be held at I pm. years of age may purchase the
in lbs auditorium at Matee East tickets at one-boll price.
Persons muy register by mail
High School, Potter Rund at
Dempster St. io Parb Ridge.
or ks-person. To register by mail,
"ChinoThe Dragon Awakes," completo the coupon in the
the first film, will tobe viewers te brochure and mail it to MONthe Ctoino of yesterday and today NACEP, P.O. Box 367, Skokie, n
including the Great Wall and 00070, Registration will alus he
Grand Casal, theGobidesert, izo- accepted at the door.

penal palaces, Buddhist cave

B
O
X

I

Check it out!

FREE PARKING ' MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
CLOsED MONDAS

Travelfilm series
at Oakton

traveler of 41 yearS.
-

.

E

II

$795

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
. . CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

"South'
KoreaModern 0,liraclo" os Feb.
3; "Vive la France" unkiarch 2;

Kolaczki

EARLY DIN Sf5 SPECIAL

.-

U
K

A

King sfthe Basse Finn,

PM '-7 PM
OPEN DAILY R,tO PM CLOSED MONDAY

.

,

ty of Jerusalem, the charm and
grace of romantic Amtria, the

PoundCake

®5450 N. MilwaukeeAve. Chicacio

by the Jwnp'n the Saddle Band
featuring their bit single "The
Curly Shuffle" and Fox Valley

Cream Parlour and Pastry Shop.
Admission and parbiog at

. Naoolean Cream Slices
. AilButter Cookies
s Hungarian Apple Strudel

.

,- .

''O

MANOS MARINOS

.

COMPLETEDINNER

prehistoric Chisa, the magical ci-

We specialize in cakes for Boery occasion
f

,

Sweet Street, The Lambs' Ice

©

EDDYPATAY

more to crow about,
Main stage entertaiOmest wifi
he provided Saturday afternoon

-S

And A Musical Revue with

. ---

5uug From Arizund The Wand

11; "The Galgy.'of Jermatem" en
Dec. 2; "Wales and the Lakes of

(:(,mpfele SurjetS of hreod.e and rolls

'

.,

died apples will give visitors

Discover the treasurers of

EUROPEAN STYLE BAKERY ©

,

BREAKFASTLUNCH
DINNER.1AKE OUT

.

.

.

INTECNATIONALSINOINO STAR

cakes, pumphis bread and cun-

Lambs to host Octoberfëst

Everyone will enjoy eating a

a,

sandwiches, roust pig, tunnel

St. Charles, Illinois, only a nne
. hour drive from Ctsicage, is conLambs are free. The Lambs is veniently located from the Eastlocated al the junction of l-54 and West Tollway, to Aurora Faras'
worth Ave., exit North to Route
Route 176 in Lihertyvilte.

,

He has o large selection of

175

Scarecrown given straw brains
und personality au participoats

Day," October 9.

bakery and cafe nest to Hast 'E

DOWN HOME coolciN- USE YO' MAMA'SI

Featuring Continental and American Cuisine

.

,, : .

also available through Tiçket-

htark and they all baked their
wares right sa the premises?

appetizing fashion.

,

boors ore 10 um. to S pm. Mondoy through Friday and tO am.
to 2 p.m. Saturday. Tickets ore

6-lt p.m. at 334-5450.

.

,

00431, (815) 72f-6600. Ticket office

Belle for further information on
Mon., Wed. and Fri. Eves. from

c'

Nòith Chicigó's Most Ethnic Supper Club

concert are $7.50 and are
available at the Riaflo Ticket office, 102 N. Chicago St., Jouet, Il

sr pastries displayed in o very
STILL AT OUR
REGULAR BARGAIN PRICES
WATCH FOR REOPENING NOV.1

CcTi'tiAi..

and blues style.

-and pastriès for everyone
whenthere woo a bakery in every

Ç1trF___

Miller is renowned for bin jaez

"Sweet World" offers sweets
Remember in days goae by

-,

Falber James Miller performs
on the Barton Grande with the
ensberanre that has made him

orgonistu in the United Stales,
Canada, and Asutrolia. Console
Magazine calls his concerto

Sweet Potato Fries? Come on

-

Drgan will be performed SondaS,
Dctsber 4 at 33Op,m.

Hose many of you have tried

homemade soup daily.

-

,

792-1718

. COCKTAILS CARRY.OUT$

L

o CATERING

.

t

._t-'- - t._l1I

ma

-,

¶beuIIgle,ThurBdIy, October 1, 1117

:-,

--C:JEhostspanel
discUSsion on aging

ENTERTAINMENIGUIDE
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Ireñe !Hh featured

!

!

!

Oaktoñ kicks-off
tali entertainment season
16, 24 and 702 The RomanceN"

The fall 1987 entertainment
package at .00ktofl Community

by Edmond Rootand, a charming

and swashbuckling romantic
play from which the record-

!couege will be flavored with
music. theater and dance when
the Prformiirg Asta department
bicha-off the season no Frsday,

Oct. i6 with a One Act Play
Festival.
The Festival will be held atf
On FridayS and Saturdays,

!

.

"The Tiger" by Murray

bail, tOO4W. Belmont (Belmont &

tasticks," was adapted; and

One Fair will be held at the VFW

Schisgall, a comical and bizarre
romance.

Austin) Chicago, ill. The other
Fair will be held at the Charlie
Ctub, Et. 53 & Rt. 68 (Dundee

plays are directed by

The

Oakton's advanced acting

Oct. 16 and 17; 23 and 24, and 30
and 31 ¡n Studio 1000 at Oakton,
1600 E. Golf Ruad, Des Plaines.

students under the supervision of
Carom KIeuaberg, professor of
Cos2movications. Tickets are $2.
For reservations, caU 635-1900.

"One Act Play Festiva1

Repertory Company B" will
stage the fouonine nions on Oct.

..w.w.

!!

.

Cheesecaké

attraciios will be trene HughesOne of the Must Pupular Psychic
Spokespers000 is America. Mrs.
Hughes In a Pepular Media Perunnality, Sating ABC's "mala Incredible" as ese of her nsmeross
tsternatlosal Radio & Televiulus

TOPPINGS

Offer expires

AT
SPECIAL
SAVINGS

appearasces. A sated Author ¿s
Cnlusnuist, Mrs. Hughes will be
available for cunsuliatinnu Bed

BAKERY OUTLET
6510 W. DAKIN

Hoces

seiS be giving theKey Lectures nf
both Psychic Fairs.

i Block South of I,Viflg Pa,k

7363410

Oct. 7. 1987

i Block Wot 01 Na,,gaflSon

!

fairs

A

!!

A

À
!

for

admiusiuu which includes the 1er-

tures. The Private Cumultatinm
are exira. Fer DeiSda cull 885-

will prenent a two-day workshop,
"The Art of Storytelling," from i
to 4 p.m. en-Fridays, Oct. iB and
23 at Oakton Community College

-

-

"A Real Gem, Mate!"
BOXOFFICE MAGAZINE

noise. The cant is $40. For informallan, call 0354414.

"American Pie", "Aridi Leve
You So", "Crying", and many
others, have,captured the heart
nf America, and won the lave at
countries around the world. Don

the Arta Center Mainsiage,
College of DoPage at 8 p.m. Ad-

are hauntingly
"Vincent",

tours, 11 albums, and nearly 3e-

goldand platinamrecarda. His

Praisedby critics tram coast to
resol, Ray Stricklyn- brings bis
off.Broadway hit ta the Arta Ceo-

ter. Written by Stricklpo and
Charlotte Chandler, thin 90.
minute character study of author

.

Tennessee Williams la by turns
hamacare,
entertaining,
abocking

and

- ensationally

pravocative. At the end ad this
eceising, you'll be au cwnfartable
with Tennessee Williams as with
an aldfriend.

Buddy Hackett at
Centre East

.

!

Cestre Eant weicameu come.
dion Buddy Hackett, Saturday,

October 10 at 8 p.m. Oìreniág for
Hackett is the sensational oldies
band, Mickey ¿s The Memories.
.
Ticketu are $24 and$28. Ticketu

are available at the Centre Haut
,
7701 N. Lincoln

Bas office,

Avenue in Skokie, (312) 8734388

!iiBLEION!
!

: T!

!

io

exercise program, geared

pnrckase u fitness paso now,
you'll receive a free workout

Seniors).

or at Ticketmaster, . (512)

902-1588. (This program in not
recommended tar children.)

(Mon., Wed., Fri. - 8-il am.,

wiilconrlude the meetiog.
The public is cordially invited

-

Mon-Fri. 4-8 p.m., Sat. 10 am. to

Proving that.be is truly Sweden's "travel ambasaadar," Biorn
Burg, five-time Wimbledon tennlscbarnpion, peses with a small
partof the groop of childrea for whom he put on a recent tessin

g p.m. and Sunday sees ta -9p.m.).

clinic St the East Bank Club is Chiago. Berg was in the city as the
guest of Scandinavian Airlines and the Swedish Tonrisi Beard.

Shoo1 tuition
reiïnbursement endorsed

Free podiatry exams: Notice -is kereby given, pursassI io "AO Act is-relation to the
at-Edgewater
me.nfaaAuusmedNameisthe

-

autonomy on the part of is
dividsal school administrators.

LEGAL NOTICH

-

-

-

-
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RI

Fully Insured $1,000.000 LIgbiIItYcompletely.

For your protection as well as.ourS All Worker!
covered by Workmefl'u Compensation lnsurancn.

-

985-2142

Free Estinnateu

Dermers

Painrlflg

orweall

Irrseelling Floors
SCemefle work

Fernhes
IReels
Windew.flePeirk
Sidowalks

with B promInent North Shore

operator for mail inserting and

For Dove B Nights
Full M Part Time

equipment.

labeling

Eo-

penience prefetred. Will train.
Pleasant working enviras
ment. Please call Diene at:

.

Complete O00V eoeEnq

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Serunne

WRITTEN

-

8038 MilwaUkee

FREE -ESTIMATES

ti

966-9222

-_:

TOI
__r_J J
\___._.

Nues, III.-

:

-

- ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
Paddingand Installation
available -

Top Qoelity
t0rm Window Ce.

i

AIIModeI
e Stylee
I

FmCk5454OO

-

SWe qaote prices
aver the phone

:.
-

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE .THENSEE USI

692 - 4% 76

scorned CeetOeOO Fon 000 Ii Oteo

ceo"

282-8575

STOP

pplc

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

LOOK*muns
ADVERTISE

-

RotentialsuSomarsI

_ecEfl TOyOOCPEonceed

Part Time to oleen and meintain Nues Car Wash, located
near Harlem S Dempater.

-UI., CALL NOW
966-3900

Flexiblo Hours
Call

Mondaythni Friday
i P.M. - 3 PM.

FLUSH BROS.

IMMEDIAT

-

PRINTING

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTINO . BRICKWORK

6110 DEMPSTER

SKOKIE

-

moi DeePu5.e

eon mil

-

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR

-

Tuesday and Thsrsday

Contact Joanne

rLIFEGUARDS
EXPERIENCED
MATURE

BERNARD I4ORWICH JCC

761-9100

required.Carrent Red Cross ALS or V/SI and CPR

a

,
I

PART TIME

,
I

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

I

5050 ChurCh St., Skokie

I

675-2200 Ext 147

aequal
-

ra

TRANSITIONAL LIVING PROGRAMS
-

A SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY FOR YOUTH

Immediately Needs

erptrrueitv

FOSTER PARENTS
To Provide Care & Housing

SHEET METAL
HEATING

nrvrfils includo pension and
hospilelizallen.

typ:

-

For appointment call
Esther Smith

-G LEN VIEW
2035 Waskegan Read

For Long Term Foster Children and Temporary
Housing for Homeless Youth. MONETARY

DRIVER

Auto experience and cemputrr
knuwled gerequirs d. Good rnccuneino
background vesessery. Ecoeflenl pay.

Ç:Ç:l:

.5-u:

-

Bqgle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL
-

CURRIE MOTORS-

965-2146

-,

-

-

FIRST NATIONAL SASK
OSMORTONOnOVE

01

998-4000
MORTON GROVt, ILL.

FULL TIME

Expérienced Instructor
for Fall PreSchool Program

-

Folly I erare d Free Estimates

M
G

Nilee, IL 6064E

AUTOMOTIVE

965-3900

y

GOOD STARTING SALARY EXCELLENT BENEFITS
PLEASANT. ATTBAÇTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT
PI setene Il far in recojA w appointwenr: gIS-4400

I HOSt SERVICD

SAIR CONDITIONING

-

--

3444039

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS

qsirnd. We offer:

-

SELF SER VICE

CARWASH
iS seeking individuel to work

967-2162

lmrnndiatn taIt time- position far indialdool with good torn.
msnlnttiev skills. Prior toll eresperienan prelerred but not re. -

NATIONAL PRIDE

enable eau te:

Humee Reecurcee
between iO aim. - 4 p.m. at

TLLERI

gvcd Staving salary with eccellent company benents Piense

9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
lAcroes froto GoIIIM1II Plazal

CAR WASH
ATIENDANT-

nlronrneet For lntarviaw appalnt.
merit please sell:

8832 Dempstsr

eepenierc e, be

pe t

bnnelilo and pItemos work an.

4401 W. Derepter, SKOKIE

Apply in Person

The ideal candidere nudI Saur 1.2 ytere Meli veen niechanicelly adapt lcr till.in duty en the Phillipsburg/Airn telderlinsertnr
leS re the nect as
m achine . and heur the liexibility to switch tram one
neadod.
Wo eInSt

bank or SSL bnekgroand prnler.
red. Compensi ensebe rise.

EVANSTON GOLF
CLUB

Mail
We eroe, eking e lla,ible indicidual nor a pesirien in our high.ueluere

647-7566

Contornee cern/ide end neck bandi.
In aaOPerinneu raqsirnd; preobooe

Ay h. P.reen

MAIL CLERK

Grandlnetti Prees

ThE BUGLES

e NILES
(Part Time)

Tuas. tim. S.l. 2 -6 pUns.

WAITRESSES

TELLERS

e DES PLAINES
(Full Time)

pelouse ebb.

299-6600

647-1454

PRINTER

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI

ESTIMATES
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE
Insured
«5-0998 .
Work Guaranteed

HOSTESSES

'/Oenklna

Ineaded NOW at oar offices in:

dlaidaatn bobina ter e bright lastre

F000 SERVERS
COCKTAIL

Es porion sed Ott AB Disk 350
360 with IST Fistel; 385. Same
Cewera & Platerisaking. Salary
semmenSorete with abiEsy.

433-0933

Kienhevs
RenReOms
Reerrr Additiend

Fall TIme Omino Room petitions
easiteble tar highly malinused In-

.

Cell for free estimate

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

IS NOW HIRING

.

Dirt cheap telephene rnstalleelev,
irivo, telephone etevsIevs and
new home pre.wlrlrng.

OFFICES, HOMES, APARTMENT
BUILDINGS, HOTELS

.

IN NIÉES

FULL TIME

572-0801

Folly Insured

763-4036

.

REMODELING

480-ion

LEUER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR
Growing company needs

Call Mr. White

Cali for FREE Estititate

.. 539-0089

DOC WEEDS

WAITERS!
WAITRESSES
COOKSIBUS BOYS

Deys, Evenings Aenileble

REROOFING

Washing-

Splay Bnishr Roller. Pap8lhfl9ilIE.

Apply In P.rean or CIt

-

Fall O Pers TIme. Day K Een..

Morton Grove

Ueiforrns Furnished
Company Benefits
Available
Excellent Pay

BRADY ROOFING
i REPAIRS

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bannie After 5 P.M.

. FOUR DOVES
1201 N. CaIdwII. Nilee
647-7399

-

HOSTESSES. COUNTER HELP.

8530 Waukegan Rd.

-

SLOT MACH!NES
AcE C.edftteC

SEBVERS, BaSSERS. HOSTI

8530 Waukegan

SECURITY
GUARDS
FulI.PrtTime

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
MUST BE 21

Part Time
Friday, Saturday,
-& Sunday,

CLASSIC BOWL

I,g WURLITZERS
11,_1 JUEI tOUS
ALSO

POMODORO Nerthbroek Costi

CLASSIC BOWL

JLá WANUD

TYpEwRITERS
Pdsate Sala
_ 15M 5e! eerrie lI n III

$10 OFF RODDINGOf
MAIN SEWER.PIPES

: sa

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

.

-

966-4105

:

I osare d . Bonded Lic3798-

33&3748

GRAND, INC *

See Bannie After 5:00 PM

Morton Grove

Minutes from yeUr doer
FREE ESTIMATES IDYRS EXP

_
.

Mortar unser COO

PLUMBING SERVICE

Plarebin grape
Omir fr Sewor lines power reddad.
Lew Water PressurèCa!Tactad.
Saflep p0mpsle5tllOd N eamimd.

Apply in Person

-

MIKES ..
fr ,ao,edalreg.

Euperience Helpful.
Mast be over 18 yrs old.

.588.1015.

P LU M B IN G
.

WORD PROCESSING
Fa, Voo,.7rpi"a Needs
.

PART TIME

Wells, CnilivgS, Woodwork Washed; Carpeln cleaved SynclelItIvO
iv. Residevtiel Cteahlhv
InsutOd
Free Eslimales

. Electric Roddiyg
. TreeRoetS Removed
. Bthteb5. teilew. main line
s sink lioesopenPd
2 HOUW1DAY SERVICE

Park Ridge

.

PEST CONTROL
Residontial_COmmerdlal
Dependable and Reliable
Discraet and Reasonable

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS
CLEAÑEDS25 fr up
Also Repaired B Rebttilt

leornd

pLASTIC COVERS

.

DAR

(O-DROP)

DOMINICKS

827-3280

.

.

WAITRESS

BARTENDER -

PIN CHASER

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

., AUTRYS5 INC..

UPHÔLSTERY

CLOTH

Exterior
Interior
Commercial
Residential
FUIIyInturod
.___.
Free Estimates

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PÄRK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGk
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

9664900

PLAINES BUGLE
SPARt< RIDGE!DES.
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINEBUGLE

swear

:

-

NILES BUGLE
MORtON GROVE BUGLE
BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000

ncF

-

USE THE BUGLE

Appears
In The Following Editions
:

:

W:

966-3900

-

.......................-i iiiil'. ...v.....-...-w--..
-

- si tu.cbtW-------.

REWARDS...MUSt Be Over 21 Years Old, Willing to
be Certified s Foster Parent and Attend Training.
-

For More Information Call:

Mr. Lindsay Johnson
.

883-0025

S.J

:_

...-" ,.
.

çBagkt!ferOcte
puge*4
-

-

.

USE THE BUGLE

u_

TA

_ì-

-

. NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE .SKOKIE(LINCDLNWO.OD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

--

-

.

-

-

-3900

4

t
t

--- -In

Your AdApPears
The Following Editions

- USE:, THE BUGLE

-

; 'NILES RUGLE -

-

-'

-

96639oo

-

IIcCOSSa000

-.-. .GQL.MILL!EAT MAÏNE BUGLE

-

bAì:t!

ìu
-

o

Needs port title help, 10.2, Mon.
day, Tunsduy, Thoroday, sairrr-

Public Pay Phones

s NOW HIRING

Now hiring demonstrators for per.

Private

phen000mponv

pay

ty piOn .nd fond rolo.ro. FREE 00er.

seeking sel coreos totali on food.

pl. dt. trOIflIflg end .oppIIo

liquor. dro 0stereB , 000thurAflt00d

C.. P.er

564-8870

hor not fl.00efl.

Full Time
Will Train

775-2400

Apply In Person.

. UQUOR CLERK

Meet be ever 21 vro. old
.

Comwanlrv HeelIh Center eeks
profostlnnul, onperlenced le pro-

Guther iniormarlen only a5.Sc par
hour pics bonos. Own tToncporta.

tine mqoired ., Call Jay Long
---

1747 N. 6th St.
-

thuniasm are required. Full time earnlngn et part-time hours.
-

and competitive celery offered.
--.

cI
-

-

-

Stephanie ccennedt
210W.WaInUt'

-

VÜÌSING

-

Dempster & Pytter

EXt'233

-

AUShilfe

Intermediate fecility. ed000-

a = = = = = = = =-=

--

involved. Centel Phone

-

: Wags-incentives and bonus plan. Paid training. and

benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work

Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
ltours ere:9AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM weekiays and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
l7years old. have reliable transportation and phone.
Competitive wages.

For More Information Call:

980-3151

-

System with call pack needed.
Seninr citizens welcome.
$4.00 per hour nr bonus. Per-

muSst position 3 hours per
day. Call:

CANCER FEDERATION
.

404 CentraI Avenue
Highland 'Park

-

Torrans Cnrp. which develops

Work from yOor home for the
Cancer Federation, asking for
hoüsehnld discards from yonr
local neighbnrhood. No soles

-

. Evanston S Skokie Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates S Schaumburg
s Glenview ' Nues Highlañd Park

-

TELEPHONE
WORKER

TECHNOLOGIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGIlI

803L8178

bownor B AM. and 4:30 P.M.

key labnratsry intnrmOtiOfl

highly motivated profossional cnridled Mvdical Tnchrnisgist. Efloc-

tise cnmmunicntinfl skills are a

'most. Teaching esporiunce Is
desired bot rot reqairad. Position
collent career chango opportunIty.
Finaw send resame andsalary ro-

bnnollts. nocellent work utmnnphern, finaible hoort.'

(312) 564.0020 -

s

MEDICAL OFFICE

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
-

Call:

-

-

sFull

Time position

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
.

I

L

Call 966-3900

-

J

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966O198
IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

FULLTIME
Working Mother
-

WillTrain

Flvviblo Hours

987.6744

4709500

ABOUT EARNING EXTRA CASH

WORK YOUR-OWN HOURS

FOR CHRISTMAS?

s GENERAL OFFICEITYPIST
'
. SECRETARIES '
. WORD PROCESSORS
. SWITCHOOAeOIRECEPTIONIST

At ocr first neelvarcaryce lekretinn in nur Perk eldae locelion,
Learn obnut tho rn envecenoas the taresca ileble to von at all

-.

pores,.

-

-

'

-

-

-

-

e.--,

692-4900

Call AgIta. 9 am. . 5 p.m.

..
-

-

-

TYPIST - PASTE-UP.

-

,

it y

To Typesel Plus Laysul Dlsploy Ads
Hours: Monday, 9 am. . 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am, . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 am. - 3 p.m.

Ed

Will be ruclifiod by
rrpubllcatinc Sorry, borie anrrr er

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
dh

h

paeo Occupied by the error.

I

-

-

- We use g meier, international werketing firm. Due to
plennod growth end eapensian. we correctly hans the
foltowrag job epeerngn-

.CLERK TYPIST'(Disùibucn Center)
. requires detail-wInded pnmon with Rood ligare aptitada and the ebilityto effectinely handle a ssriety of
esuldementu. Shoold fraoa ut least two years previous
office soperlence: Good typing Ikeowledge of statistical
tYPhtalsklflsreqalrestPCbackground a ptas.

CMICRØRLMER

Na EliparI encanosesu
'
N
ry

h

;

'

-

-

--.raquires prioreaiperience with blob-spend microfilm

,

Each cH rs corelolly proal reed. hut

:

'

and check encodIng aqatpment Muet be detail-winded,
wall osgaeioed Withsewe wecheningi ability to perform
minar equipment rnaietenanoe. Shoald be capable of
trmedllng hlgh1eotaweprodcction with setinineal sapersi-

PART TIME

CORRECTIONS

dw

-

-

-

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

AccountIng,
Data ProcessIng a Salis.

pl
Esters

.

LOFTUS AND O°MEARA:
TEMPORARY SERVICE1 INC.

-

966-2033

-

-

-

-

,

OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

;

-

OFFIfJ'E

-

Date: Friday - Oct. 16 only
Time: 10:30 am. . 7 p.m.
Place: le3e Higgino Rd., Rm. 308, Park Ridge, IL

.

-

.

-

; -;--

Brin u friend if ea wich end anpinru the esoltiug world Of 1cm-

-

COMPUTER
. COMPANY
3 yoSltlorlo yvulbble,

.

u DATA ENTRY
e WORD PROCESSORS

-

RECEP11ONIST

775.5335
547.7932-

-

-

Bo::D

-

,

-

-

shill leccio.

Srnall office. Good pablic relation
skIlls a must,
, - -- Call Mro.,Poncheeln:
.

Townhouèe iV 8 Appliances
The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, Niles

,

"COME JOIN US AND MEET OUR'STAFF'

u CLERICAL

,-

bliy

-

IMMEDIATE-OPENINGS

TEMPORARIES

PART TIME

'

For appointment. cali between-3 p.m.4p.m.

-

-

823-600ff

-

Receptionist/Typist for varied duties.
Filing.typing; and phones.

-

-

-

FULL TIME

Osvoelneen000005rnelnns,

'

-

,-

,

-

-

GENERAL OFFICE

s
,
OARE YOU BEGINNING TO THINK

:;

,

'

-

Cicero-Peterson

-

'

-

-

'

-

685-3113
.

d

97.75ß3

Salesperson.

For Furrier-.'

Experienced nurse needed
for Des Plaines office.
Flexible hours.

-

-

761 9100

-

Laarn whim y sonare money. gnnd

-

-.
CALL GAIL LIPKA

Custornerotact

'

Nebreeka eagle.

'

TueedaybWednender.3P.igOp. end

EI..
U,._._ I T'E

CALL°

'

'-

gond nnncrrontoatinn,aktllc required.

-

PART TIME-OR

ir I niotos rn OrOtslfl, enps,iovce eelplol

OPTICAL LAB TRAINEE

-

,

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

.

I

one's videflt flosiostntsilh erirterost

qaitements In: Laberetery Pro.
dientO DMeIOn. Terrena Ceqe.
246 S. 84th St.. Lincoln

0

-

'

-

Penn Is snekieg Sn fill sanerei positions,
Must hone tond perinnellto, Ints nl

bondit petIts aolcnlude d. call cOhy;

'

'

.

NOW

OPTICAL SALES
Aqo,ssslneandsi pundits optical corn'

requires travel S- relocation: En-' buttsilleOlr , srls,y, I o-cilice oid

PERMANENT PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST

'-'Tt.1'2;;

systemS. has a pnsitinn for a

' WE WILLGET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER ,

4324080'
eqI nrrn,thOnv Onoincsr

ard rnarketi state-of-the-art tarn- .

-

-

647-1455

QQ7dI

,-

MEDICAL-

-

.-.

for exba Income!

:

'

,

-

Hnors i p.m-to 5 p.m., Mondaythru Friday. CPA office
near Old Orchard needs person to answer phones, type
toc returns, finuncial'staternnnts acd file.

-

'

-

-

-

-

,

Call Digne:

-

-

'

.

For Self-Starter

-

Donet miss tI'!s chance

ASSISTANT

I

298-6400-

'
- -

EqoSI Oppnncrnitv E,cpinvs,

Call Stan ,CarsOñ:
-

-

Milwaukee, WI 53212
Atfls: Personnel

Fell & - pert-lime positioei
available. SeedIest benefits'

-

Strong Clarical Skills
Encellent Typing ard Grammar
PleasantTelephone Meneurs
Eonvllevt Working Envirnnment .

-

MCCH, INC.

A good phone voice and at- - GRAHAM HOSPITAL

Applications are nów being accepted for permonent
.

-

Posflons available for
MTIMLT (ASCP)

,-

FULL TIME POSITION WITh
'
AGROWING SERVICE ORIENTED COMPANY
time help and seek oppor.
-

Work 8 g.m. to 2 p.m. in the
pleasant Park-- Ridge 'officenf our rapidly growing firm.
Improve or' learn customer.
service skills. including debe
entry On our, computer. ,

sendreasenetet:

-

ADMINlSTp.TIvE ASSISTANTISECRETARY'

'

,

H O- URS

eMIDWIFE
FAMILV PRACTITIONER

Near Public TrnflSpnrtatinfl

-

-

-:

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

FOTOMAT CORP.
-

.MTIMLT

-

wE WILL TRAINVOU TO

-

(312)-647-6860 .-

part time positions in-

-

. TELEMARKETING

Antennen Peu.ge Medie Corp is
-rime Innide Saies Rape fer ocr Nii.e iòcatien.Uniqoe oppertcnitles for indiideeic seeking a challenging. rewarding
position. PrevIoun aalen expenlena plusdenire te succeed
a muni We offer competitive cempeneatien package with

Ca11 MLUnda McCàslIn

'

647-0982 -

INSIDE SALES POSITIONS
OPPORTUNITYIS
CALLING
looking fer Feil md Part
.

werruour Or nati for oppoletmoet

13131313 . = u = =-==B

282-3367

commlnnion!benus incentivan ..-

heotth oarosO winos to divursiliod
ThE PARTY STORE be enard Cortifind.
.5120 N. Hurinm Ava. Ibetween, cuontela. Most
PnsitiOOe
Foster S Low moue I Hurwood Encallan t bonntifs.
050ilabloHeights OOW hirlsa SALES-floulbIe
eOfllGYN
Coure. MATERIAL HANDLE5IREeNURSE PRACTiTIONER
STOCKER. Apply le ii.rsee no itere

Condoni ph nnesu- mens. No ceiling

c. Tony Cr Bill

Moeton Grove

-

-

-

-

Part Time
Monday thru Eriday

view area.

8530 Waukeafl

-

siding cnmpreh oisive priwery

Full

desired. but net
See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m., ,Eep.rleflCe
necessary. Over 21. Selfárnica. Uqeor Store in GlenClaSSIC Bowl
.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSIII

-

re-

qe:red.

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

Call Mr. Marshall

COUNTER CLERK

-

fetlrees. Dependability

Sel eeeep.riOfl. 00 highly deslreble.

1O.m.-2p.ne.

-

'ideal for housewIves end

CALL JOHN:

enypl000 met hoe o pooiio pey
phone. I florece. Vnur,erniflge.

4134714

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

-

day.

GREÄT:'

PROFESSIONAL

- TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME
NO SELUNG

HEALTh FOOD STORE

SALES.

CHRISTMAS AROUND
ThE WORLD

.

-

MORTÓN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
'GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

.

;il

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

'

966-3900
..___..rL______-l_______r1._...._ll_._____.rt_.....Jt________n_____

We offer good starting silarim end benefits. Fer im.
wedlete consideration, please apply In person IMON.

FRI g w t

4 30 p nr I

ed

w5

ThE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

S333MilwaukeeAvenue
vO 'n

tu

D

F

d

-

'

-

-

,ThegIe,Thnrsday,Oc*eber1,1I7

USE THE BUGLE

u_

TA
-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

USETHE BUGLE

WA

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE BUGE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
S

000

HOUSE FOR SALE

MILWAUKEE

b HOWARD

2 Bd,. Ap

t $47.00. Londry

nilbIo. Nr

p.kin9

good transpo5on.

9662357 or 644-2274
Ask for Dave.

GOVERNMENT HOMES for $1.00 (U
Repeir). BUY DIRECTI Repoe H Too
SEIZED ProperSon. Cell TODAY for
FACTOI I 15151 4eB.4$ Eot. H3670
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WISCONSIN
SHAWANO LAKE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

P0.o1 fee E.eIy Rath..

IOWA

large 3 Bdrm oountry home oat
22 cores fleer Galene, IL Smell

hect. cent. el,. 2 frploo. let fIr.
famIly rm. Mester Bdrer w!ed
JoIn. beth. 2 large decke
overlookIng knout. wooded.

FARMS ACRES
N..de Yot T.LC.
WIFn.. .
Idl fo. Hone. Fono
Perfect for Early Rotiree. HomeSodding b Corego + cot-up for
Mobile Home w!woU enpelo &
- seres.. All for the $fOe.
(219) 9361014 or (215) 9362207

%&3eo

Bxaine.a. Complete. Semino fr Gee

R.*.e W!Ie.00to

Stetion with Wrecking Yerdt 3

Smell Cepa Cod homet 3 BR. Folly
lñ.ulated w!frOtWOtr heater. recae
f3SOlY,.t 2 bleche front Hwy. 1141.

S.F. Brick Homo Solteble For 21
F,rnllio.. Bldg. Soitoblo a Zoned

io cIlIege of 000.Lot. of honting a
flahln9 rieerby. $26.950. (7151

Other BIdge. a Flee Market SeOS
For Fectory. 9450.540.
CALL FOR TERME fr DETAILS

8565150 between 4.9 p.m. Or writo
Rl. 3. Boo 10. WeceOckee. WI 54177

348-9647 or 34.flfl7

cell., frpl., foro-el DR. CA a Ht,.
elide,. no deck, pool. 24040 POlO

-

WISCONSIN
MISSOURIIFOR SALE BY OWNER.

PeHeat fo. Beefy Re*
1995 modnlcar yenrrxUn d home.

Furnitorn .

Por Role ley OW..'

Feb19 Rook Leko; 2 SR. 2 BA.. oil
eldoek. CIA. FA fornece . Fcrnl.hed

olobhoo.e. pooI. Priced et $45.005.

mont plo. 22026 g,reg,,n d 12x16

.or onf.c,nlekod. Adolt perk,
or $52.000 ferol.k,d. 14171779.4708.

Klmberllng Crty. MO.

kK

WfSeedySoh

ST. GERMAIN AREA
2 bedroom. year-round nettem hoilt
homo. 11010g mom 13035 wIth
llteplece. coremic. tilod beth, boce.

1.232 0.9. In Oowk. on bonoellul

iAntiqunc.Collnorehlct,
.Chtyx,
Srlvnr, Jowelry. Glonoworn.t

L.k.frontHetoa e.. Spd.gfed Lok.

hoeted workthOp .MId$8R
(715) 542.3340
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Come In And PIae

Your Garage Sale
AdToday!
-

-

- en onstr 'neue. .5-r

--.

491.0360
.

-

Garage Sale Signs

-

.

Appearing in
all 5 editions

each additional line $1.50

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer

- Nues

966-3900

PLAN 2

,
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PLAÑ'
PRE.PAID
f10,00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 4
PRE.PAIO
H12.00
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

MolI edIt) 109010e, with ronrinronvo te The Segle BorneIn Born. Sorry
nc propold edt will b nonce pted by rolophone. Sorry. n orolen dt. Adt
may cito be hrnxqhe into the office nr 5746 N. Shcrnrnr Rood, Rilen. II.

f.63900
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van too. Call 456.0140 er
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tot

siring oheim . $5 eecht 3 maple

FOR SALE

Orly rectuo;ant io oOunty with bnxt
acoco. Est butinots gond oath
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Early Am ericen Sofo . $300' 2 met'

Callfoedetaile.

BYOWNER
MADISON. WISCONSIN

4750548
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flow, Spoolelt inoludo Fish Beil,
OursldeWWIoyeFryw:ryFrideY

Sei Gd Conf. $300/Ooet
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$00,000 o li ùnit apartWnllt. Now
inside $50 000 Owenr financieS
Easy terms, Lose model von or
coo-per at down payment o.k.

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nibs, IL 60848

PRE.PAID
Ht.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

BUMPED FROM
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Good condition., 9663059
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TRAVEL

01001.1 AM.FM PhOnc. $106 Geld
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GENERALMERCHANDISE
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Old Laco, Linonc, Colluro. Button..
Kitohon
Conkbnoko, - Beckote.
Tools
It
FornItore
.
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FREE
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FLO BETtE
334.545e

5352822
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RUSTY NAIL
ANTIQUES

-

.

SITUATION
WANTED

501 W. Rerwyn '

FON INFO4INA11ON CALL

WISCONSIN-MERCER

141414759007
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Call Anvitmo

before poor garage Salé.
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TAvENNVEISCLUS

includes beginning inventbry. training and fixtureS.

.
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Enlob. hxeinaoe - xppty. in cmell

many more. Your cash

investment

WISCONSIN-lIGERTOWN
FOR SALE
BY OWNER
Ped.ctfo,E.dyRetf,.el
'
-.

Picone °Naturalizer
°Stride Rite °Bandolino

$

FEET

-

0091 nnorxoloon

-

BIRTHDAYI

.

7.Øp.m.

$1290000 to $3990000

I

SINGLE ITEMSENTIRE,ESTATE
We make-house calls. Call

-

.

r

9
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WISCONSIN
GREEN LAKE . WEST SEND
LIwfree.t Ho... . RS' FaReOog.
Ott Sp.h.g-9.d Lok.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Co.tom bolle ColónieIt4 bodroom. 2
hellt. Term.. $110.000.

TyO

D li

-

TWO LEFT

-

F IhAH

y mere an se
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
°Andrew GeIler °Evan

_________________
I
HAPPY
\

-

Spnoinlioing io '

REAUÌYSALON.$Cheir.EeoeSido
I000rixn. M uotnee t oepprocieto .

$$TOP CASH PAID$$ nRaebok °Amalfi 09 West
Gborfi Vanderbtlt and
f FOR ANYTHING OLDf

(616) 674-3021. aft- 500 pee..

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

s_e

rTV

qua I

FORANAPPOIBTMENTCALL-

k croen d moch mojel $59.005.

For Scie O. C cotreo t. Going.

and over 15GO StyleS at
unbelIevable retaliprices

PERSONALS

.

'

,«

FORSALE
BY OWNER
MADISON, WISCONSIN

fering over 300 top
destgner name brands

SnIt,-Difliflg Room Sort, Parlor Pum..

GROUPDANCE

'

ISCOUnt S oe Store Of--

-

Cocd Fern., Fronoh--Forn., Sdrrrr.

rendre,. 190f et 3 BR. 2 BA, ceth

OPIES

Own
your own beautiful
.

K

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Kolenr0000. Local yen., 8f officient

After 500 P.M.

-

LI

-

gec. of wcodod priveC y. Cennoniently loo. kot S. Hewn &

Call BoidnI.

(7151 7454715 -

Attic Inveatoce-Genseal

WISCONSIN lNo.thenr)
Peefect foc Beefy Seth..

INDIANA.EBTATh SALE

-

-

Horses.

8530 Waukegart Rd.
Morton Giove

INDIANA

(319) 583-3576

OFFICE FOR AEN
AT

CLASSIC BOWL

good eotel hletory. Newly

enea. C-21 Consolidated.

FARM FOR SALE

.

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OPXIES

ANTIQUES

MICHIGANSOUTH HAVEN
Custom Home PIuS
B Wooded Acres
Soin. Pastore.
Ideal For e Few Head of,

SI#Se0S

Inni. hr.

arena complexon Lake Dr. coro..
from Shewano Coc,ty Perk. Very
-

FOR SALE BY OWNER

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE

7 colt forniehnd.fllclency.pe.

remodeled. $58.054.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

300 eq. fI. to qlOOaq. ft$7.50(tq. ft.

Redm. WIlnoeme

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

ncc

Classified-Ahiays a Winner

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Ga1 Ieo..Sn.et OppecEStIty

oottage -r 2 snrBlI buIldings. Gea
5062 N. 0d01, NH.
I bdrm. girden apt. for rent

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

.

_____,.
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26Ofl3.
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M:ke $$$-Savn SW
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237-8903
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Homemakers...

From the LeK KaatS

Caat'd from Skokle-L'woad Pl

volonteers and office for their

Since the argument was so
fierely defended, we can't linderstandwhy officialsare now

csmmOOity.

oltoatisn was reversed.

help in matsisgtsomemaker- service well lissais. Describing
homemaker service be saidit inclodes child care, honsehold
budgeting, housekeeping, and

Nilesto select a police chief. If
tlsepeople who hove lived here

censoring movies. MarIon

persons ore Involved it may ateo

Broods's "Lost Tango in

inclode helping with personal.

in NUes are mere caring and
more interested in the cornmostly thon outsiders, why is
it necessary to go outside the

Paris" and an ahimated pictore satirioisg Flash Gordon
were at the center of Nileo
restrictions. Since the 'Gor-

seeds.
He pointed ont that io a times!
crises or emergency noch as the
illsèss of a mother with small

village in seeking a new police
chief? Fouowing the previous

was banned from Lawreo-

Contlnaed from Pagel

considering going outside

The

ACLU

quickly stepped in and the
In later pears, Niles began

don' film was a minor filoso it

cewood. Bol Tango' went on

logic, the most caring and intoresteci policemen io the enliviog here.

la piny al GOB Mill. Today, il
woold be considered no big
deal.

The cennorship bottle
oltowbsg X-roledvideon to be

public officials look good with
certain groups in lawn but il is
a laIne and preteulinus effort.
The free market place of idean

tire country must now he

Censoring might make the

is not dissimilar lo the free

sold or rented in Nitos is silly.

market placo in the world of
economics. Demand wilt
determine Ike market place
and snpply will fill the
demand.

From our vantage point it
looks like a bit of grandslaoding hy Nitos ofhciats.

Necently,

residents

received postcards asking
tkoir viewpoint about such

.

The prurient, lascivions0050

nf the daylime soap operan
makes Ibis cessoring a
mockerp. The garbage that's

censorship. Obviously, a uhow
of support for censorship will
aid officials is contending this

in the standard nl the cam-

on TV. during the daytime in

placed is the home foras muchas
eighl hours a day. In other casos
whore such intensive care is not

reqoired, such as servide to as
aged pernos needing minimal
annislosce, it may meas a four
hour service period once or twice
a week.

Family Care Services-North

District receives snppnrl from a
number nf United -Ways in the
nnrthshnre suburbs including the
United Way of Skolsie Valley.

Anyone who feels they might

need homemOker service or who
wishes addili005l hoformalion,

should call Mr. Nacelle at ti 4-

Fire Calls...
9350 WaskisglonSl. on Sept. 19.

police chiefand his men began
taking Henry Miller books nut

without any prolent, and then
loro around and censor films
andlapen.
It is s conundrnm to enpect
politicians Is set a standard of
ethics fora eniomoisily.

nf the slares, we decried letling the police chief nel the

reading standords of Ike

-

...A report nf a smoke odor at
the Jewel Store, t730 Dempoler

proved Is be a -false alarm os
Sept.12.

-

-

...00 Sept. 22, an alarm ac-

livated at 60db Howard St. Cassi
was traced In dusi from
remodeling in the bsitding.
On Sept. 21, Nilen and Glen-

brook firefighters responded lo

-

Washington School, 871f Golf Nd.

Mental Illness...

Conl'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1

concerning rccogniiog 1ko-signe
and symptoms of mental illness
and explain how moni disordero
are highly treatable.

children,
esportino
with
adolescents and adulta.

Orchard mental health center
is localed at finO Groin PomI
Road, Skokie, The center offers
services to aU residents nl Nitos
Township, from toddlers to
elderly, from single parents to
retired cooptes, with fees based.
no a sliding scale. A phone call to
967-7300 will potysa in touch with

one of the profesuiesal staff s!
sorne twenty therapists who have

-

-

Skokie Historical
Society meeting

The Skokie Historical Society,
1031 Floral St. Skohie, wilt hold

their meetiog at 73O p.m. on
Thursday, Octnber 1.
- Tom

Speony uf the Norwssd

Pack Historical Society will show
slides ofoldNorwood Park.

Refreshmenta will be served.

Come and brioS a friend ta share
an evening of history

On arrival, firemen foond light
smoke in Ilse storagearea coined
by the motor so as electric eraser

cleañer. The usi! was remsved
outside, and doors and windows
were opeded to vsI the room. A
check of the building showed no
hazard.
-

-

-

-

-

-

--

occ...

material. "The poli indicates

SepI. 11 fer violating Ike illge
nkncesitysrdinance.
Id an attempt to gel Ike

they still don't want or need -Xrated tapes here," he soid. "We
wool In feet we aro acting m the
bent interest of the overall cemmanity."

inanity On the issue, Blase sent a

wake of an arrest n! a manager

for 05 opinion 05 the malter. An

attached card with spaces for a
check mark posed the -queslion
whether Ike village should or
should ost "prohibit 1ko sale or
rental st obseose malerial even

log made to help each stodest
develop the ability ta "write,

ricolum, demographics, enviroomeotal considerations,
faculty morale, marketing, think, compote, communicate,

-

resting X-ratedmsterial.

Trenton,

Although both parties are in 1kb

Process nl trying to reach an

-

ogreenhoflltO voida coolly legal
hallte, Blase sais cilios poacowsii
continue lo make arrests at West
Coast Video for Osy violation st
Ikeordi000ce.
The preliminary injuoctiso iso
separate issue and does not

volleyball win Oaktso

learner for work, and will enable
Io learner to adopt to
technological und social
change."

Msjor changos uro not os-

often as Oakton's enrollment ineluden stndesta who speak over
40 foreIgn langooges. President
monino Ten Hoeve said, "More

tins taimo os violations will he so
a one-to-one basis."

.

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

and prizes will br awarded al Ike

Hàllsween Party on Saturday,

967-6g33.

Mc-

spooky Haunted ff01150 facade
goes up, thousands of pumpkins
ore roiled oat, andtbe perking tot

Continued from Page 3
decision was made out In endorse

with caroival rides, refreshmente, and gamesol skill and chance.
Dimly-lit by black lights, the

semeotprscens," he said.

beeomçs an amusement park

interior 011ko Haunted Horno io a

series of rooms and maze'lthe
hallways inhabited by liIe.like

works in honor o! "Fsssder's

mechanical monsters and live ac-

Day," October 9.

s005du, flashing ligtita, and wind

toro, Cobwebs, eerie music and

-

Opeñ Forum...
presidential candidates. "Cammilleomes will bock the
delegates osly in Ike endor-

Delogalm are selected on a

congressional district basis with

some appointees." Wo tool we
should go the ysalc nf endorsing

delegates, rather Iban o singlo
presidenlial candidate," Enllck

To: Savers
From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank
Date: Effective Immed.iately
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

Morton Grove
Library news

the Hines VA- Hospital and Ils
palients. Masy former servicemes arr still confined Is that
isslilslios.

The Raiders lout to Madison

Mooday, Oct.-12 al 3-30 and 73O.

Area Technical College (8-15, 415), Souk Valley (5-15,-7-15> and
RackValley (3-19,3-ls).

ten. by Neil Simon and stars

The

Library

-

-

-

Morton

Grove

wii show Ike

Public
film,

"Brighton Beach Memoirs" os
The hilarious comedy was writ-

Jonathan SllverznaO and Blytlie
Donner. Admiuuisn in Iree.

-

-

clasor " "-------

the Riles Park District office al

loward conference ntasdings.

Legion Paul #134 will bold a blood
drive Monday, Oct. 5th to benefit

Blood is very critical at this
students who are non native,"
time
uf the year, and is their
Mary Olson, Vice President for
stituted ontil1989. Then the Cornusual
effort to assist sol only
issue
a
will
prehesoive Corricotom Review Student Affairs,
voterons hut Ike poblic, co-blood
Conornittee, begun last January hi-page propOsal aimed ut "beef
donor chairmen past -couimanby Dr, Margaret Loe, Vice Presi- Ing O services and tracking dors Tad Kimuro and Joe lickpresent
achievement
students'
dent st CorricolwO and Isotroc
indicate they hope the
lion, will revise the general and orientation," These findings itsidt
residents
of the village will also
education core corriculom
would affect Intime plsoning
tars
sul
to
assist thorn is this
Olson
Present changes in Liberal Another need seen by Ms,
project.
non-native
families
is
to
inform
Arts are shifts from 'tasdems,
The drive will be held from 4-8
triado, and other disciplinary ah st the opportunities offered p.m.
at the MemOrial Home, 314f
how
pochagos to more concentration by o community college and
Dempster,
lins
lite
into
future
plarn
for
en
on sobject specific motter and
--Vsa may donale if you are sp-tu
the incorporation of related skills Iraner into fsor-year program.
f9yearoofage.
------ Other qsestioOs under fotone
ratber than the addition of
There is no need to register is
consideration
are
enrollment
proseparate course contest."
prospective-. d000ro
Richard Storitlger, Dean s! lechom and their impact On ex- advance;
needjsstpreseot
theinselves at
istmgspace,theupgrad!gulthe
Communlrahiallo and co$.allal
.
,:.--lhatUpo3.'
.
chairperson of the Curriculum Oaktos liba' in tersoS
A.-campliiflefltary
dinner
will
ted
space
and
high
tech
im
3levisiongtrogram said, 'There
he
serWedta
allwhadonate,
are 20 peopl repining the 005cm provemests, and eveotua
Furth infarnsaties is available
syllabi for as many as 30 maintenance problema l4kely to -- - bypiiosinglßh-47330r965-O?39

fl',- ,,,'. th furilltV alien,

Only the Morton: match cousIn

Oakton carne- home without a
last Saturday when it
traveled to Rock!nrd forthe fourteam Rock Valley Invitation.

-

Sendallletteisto: -THEBUGLE:

College

tonta foc. a Skyway Conference

win

The Morton Grove Americas

-

--

Community

-

Lascers,4-l5, 15-5, 8-15, 11-7,3-15.

-

-

The

Donald's "Founder Day" corn'
mercisi will air Thursday, Oclober 5 un all three major set-

glitter, glue, cation, etc.), Art
-work
will be displayed al the
,
Grenoon Hoighlu (lym000iom

tSept. 24) Skyway Oponer against
College
of
Lake
Coonty;
however5 they felt te the visiting

pected to he voted opon or is-

only signed lettera will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request. -

present.

8820.

-

Legion to hold
Blood Drive

attention needs to he given to

pas1 and

medio is encouraged (painlu,

science, math, and allied health
fieldw "Advancing technology
and new research tools such as

Language and cultural differenceo are being seen more

fousder

Ray A. Eroe and the growth of
the entire McDonald's family,

-

evaluatmg, and soggesting pomi-

suggesting harassment. Any oc-

critical for Oaktoo graduaten."

McDonald's

original and any form o! art

-.

The Raiders played well al
lunes daring last Thursday's

colleges, that will prepare the

.

-

Mittler of the Revision Committee introduced ideas which would

wilt resaIt in tranufer to to other

thanks or anything of news vatue,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Oakton seeks Conference

-

nuclear medicine would be

honoring

Districtollice beforeFridoy, Oct.
23. Art work mml focus orsuod
Halloween theme, mast ho

No major chonges were

cooperationwithhighnchOOlsand
other isotitottoso nf higher learnmg, and student affairs.

employees at Ihe - McDonald's
restaurant at 63f9 Dempoter
Avenue in Mdrtds Grove, wore
selected to appear in a sew Mc'
Donald's television consmercial

-

-

The Melrose Park Azolizigs once again is being transformed into a Halloween paradise for
children nod groom-ope. A

-

volleyball win at S p.m. Thursday- - October 31 (Grcsflân Heighls, t
when it hosts Morton and Datey. p.m.). Formare inlorzuolion, call

vide learning experiences that

- - - If you have á p5vt peeve, a word of

Ponter
Halloween
Contest!
Prizes wit he Owardedto the best

relate to others, and think s the prevent us Irom enforcing Ike
- laws in this lows," - he said.
big pictoce."
Richard Stnrmger and Mary "There will be so patters

years more research will ho done
to realize Oakton's goal "Is pro-

BUGkE PUBLICATIONS

Soc Rnmch and EntoIle Becher

'Cklldren ages preschool up to
6th grade are invited to enter the
Riles Park Diolrict'o annual

illinoin

-

-

Chapter of Silver Wings, an draws/most creative postres in
organization of pilota who have each age category. Free ponter
paper and rules are available at
flowofoi'more than lliyears.
the
Niles Park District sIlice,
Sureivaru -inrlode - twa sons,
7877
Milwaskee Ano. Should pou
Brion und Lawrence u grandecide Is use ynsr own papee,
dekild; his mother, Vivian; and
simply place your name, adfour brothers, Melvin, Richard,
dress, telepkoso nionhor, age,
Waluosand Burl,
grado, and school on the heck o!
Services were heldToesday in
the pastee and submit completed
First Baptist Church in Trenton,
ort worh lu Ike Nibs Park
Ms. Mr. Babb was il native st

preventing the store selling or

-

In-

SOOItIIOOnian

was treasurer ef the

court datewas nel for Ihat cose.
Incecestaclisn, the video store
owners woo a preliminary isbnellos prohibiting Ndes frpm

led Io persons aver 15."
Blase osplaisèd the teller,

to -the

otitotlsninWashlngtou, D, C.
Babb, who lIved at 7910 Caldwell, worked for -the Canthsental
Construction Co, in Skokie. He

"Bsckroom Romance" to as osdercover policeman. As Dcl, 8

though that material-is only ceoWhich slated the village's policy
on rogulaling obscene material,
was islesdedtO learowhetkcrthe
aItitu(i _,,s___- l h,i -h,.,,ecd
over Ike yearo°regordiiig seh

over.

and clerk al the vides store. They
were charged with violating the
villoge obscenity ordinance -by
resting. O videotape called

letter IO residents asking them

Halloween
poster contest

CunthiuedfrediPage 1
record, He then tamed the plane

The spinion poll followed is the

"general feeling" nl the coin-

-

Niles pilot...

ContinoedfromPaget

-

MG residents in
McDonald's
commercial

-

-

the arroot of two employees os

-

-

player al the Riles Trident Center, celebrated his lIlilk
last June.

-

-

-

-

rated films, which calmisaled in

celebrates - 3 7th year

shopping center with plans to one
part nf the property for a

can he eutahliuhed. ThIs motion, municipal complex. "Anything
Anilings Flowers & Gifts will- completethe scary picture.
tkathappens with Lawrencewosd entertain thoiluandu of Chicago
ìautabledforfsi-ther Cody,
The H000ted Monoe combines
appàaledtatheilaardaf Trustees - Bbth Víllagk-Admlniutratar will affect the school district in area renidentoforthe 37th yoar in the fine art of fright (blacked-out
behave afoar,way stepolgn creeLarry Aeft -and Trustee Dick the Intone," Zalewski said. "The lis flaunted Russe in Metense tuoneis, leaping live spooks,
ted at the Interuecuon nf Menard Rotin pointed out in Iheir reupec- tan burden would shift from
Parh daily from- October 2 manterfslly-ereated momters.
andflaviuShe laId ofas accident tire reports that the Leak shapping renter owners to through November 1,
and props) with the high tech
thatoceorred near ber home In- Location System has already District7l taspoyers,
The Haunted Mosse in located
)npecial effect lighting, realistic
Zalewski explained if commer- at 8500 W. North Avesse, in the sound effeclu, and video f llm
valving her brother and steter-im paid for -itnelf by locating as
law who 4-ere pInned hitheir car many an 43 leaks Involving aver cia! property in converted to ton. Amlings Land & Garden Center.
clips which transform the orau a reSUIL Petersenplslned sin- 269,000 galIons per day, draining tech pnblic nue, the school district Admission is $2.50, or $2 per per- dinary hite the weird ut a sedIce this in one of the only Interneeinto the utorm sewer system. In- will Inns ¿haut $8,133 annoally, sun for groups of 10 or more eh's Sich) succeusfsilly lo mahe
lions in that area without autop utalhnent flouncing for the ahave which would resslt in as increase 'people. Hours vary. For further for o chilling, thrilling, evening
sign, it loheavily traveled and System was approved by the inthe district's tas rate.
information calllliO-li015.
nut.
Lawrencewosd covers 01mal
ene can hear the squeal of hrakm
New allraclions this year inhoard, Arft also corrected a
Founded ho 1950 as one of the
conutaatly, The general opinion miutahe os the cost to have a 2.2 percent uf District 715 total nation's first "spook" bornes, elude a floating witch whose very
of the beard was there are en- private or husinesu alarm con- eqnnllzed asuesuest valuation,. or , Aunlings Haunted House ' has human eyes -will scare even the
ttrely fou many ap signs in that nected to the police depnrtmenL $37,flli a year based na 1986 tax "frightened" more than two bravest nl adolt
particular area au expreuoed by lt is approulmately $95 au np- roles, Zalewnki said.
"We make changes each year
million people from Illinois and
.A tax increment financing
Trustee Henry Snachowicu, Don posed lo the preeloorly menlo
continually surprIse our return
surrsundhigotates,
district provides an incenlive to
Shelder and Dich Holm bath es- lloned85,
customers," saynWentlalid. "We
scared
three
-"We've
preuned their opinions that
Arft also announced per developers to improve as area.
hear parents telling their child-generations nf Chicagoans," says
Under
TIF,
a
special
tas
district
residents with-strong feeliogn on
reo in Thee joSt how frightened
Westland,
of
regutatisnu of the Metropolitan
president
Paid
the need far step aigus In theIr -Sanitary DIstrict, residente In the is formed in which property Amliogs Flowers fi Gifts. "The theywere of the Amfings House
particular areas should be ac- - separate sewerareao will have te ausesumenis are frozen dating Haunted House hin become a when they were kids. This spurs
camnoodatlid at the present time. dlucnunecl opon sump pumps If the development period.
us on to create new frightful
Iamllptradition."
llneider went ose step further in - conneetedlo Ike Sanitary District
In oddities to being the oldest, - things - so everyone is enteraoklng for the traffic committee system.
lobed."
Aunlings Handled Horno is one nl
to do a utody Os the rea between
Asnlisgs Flowers & Gifts is
the largest in the Chicago area
headquartered at 540 W. Ogden
and the most-professionally cooAvenue, Hinndale, Il. 66521, 654ducted.

SEND GET WELL WISHE8.,.to Charlie Zuccuro who is recovering
avid pool
from pneOtOnia at Lutheran Generol Hospital. Charlie, an birthday

slore's right to rent sr sell - X-

sort nf unIform -traffic poltern

AniLiIkiunted House

-

lives lii the 9100 block nf Mesard,

-

moco lolo, coil f77-7774.

Austin to Central, to see If name

realdent Kathryn Peters, who

-

.

Charch and. Dempster, and

panitlassare wscantented.
In an efliatlonal presentatIon,

snolher al thin point(O time.
Mikvo
HERE COME DA JUDGE,,.U.S. Court of Appeals Judge
Sunday,
at 2 p.m.,
will speak on the Biceolesoiol nl the Constilulion
Dohlun, Shokie. For
no Oct. 25 al the Skohie Public Library, 5215

Continued loom Pagel

hie changes. Is the next few

_c

baard punItIons, most of the

-

-

enocted, It was a time o! interdepartmental sharing, nffect Oshtos's curriculum in

We publish every Thursday .-..

-

X-rated videos...

lraok.- How hypocritical Io

allow sock josh la appear

-

i30t.

stood up in court.

Yeara ago, wo taught the
censoring of- hooks on
sowslands. When tile Nitos

-

Dïsthc!11..:

MG -parking tee..., aumMGP:l -

-

as arch
scene gavethe proceedingsan extraftllpwhentheYb0ms
over thepair withtbelrgoll ebbs.
Tamthree er four
According to parkdlutrlct officiate, LynnplaYs
getmarried
ontlse
greens timma week and gother winhto
celebrated
vtgsette...Tooy
and
Maria
Vitelli
On a related marital
through
the
their 25th wedding anniversari' with a carriage rideIsaac Jogues
renedng
their
vows
at
St.
rolling vistos of Niles after
ChurchnnSept.li.
ARMCHAIR cltUISING...00r Lady of Ransom Catholic Women's
Travel
ClubwillfeatOre a Caribbean travelogue presented by Let's
spomOrisg
meeting.
The
Women's
Club
is
on Gol! Rd. al the Oct. 13
Aunericu Line) on April 9.
a cruise On the S.S, Nsrdham (Holland
preview
on
the
various tropical islands
and members will gel Wfilm
itinerary
dorisg
the-7-day
croise.
on lheship's
poLITIcAL TIDBFPS.,.the big quesliso io local political circles
is whether Maine Township Snpervissr and Des Plaines resideol,
of Den
Paul Halversos will throw his hat in the ring tor mayor
lohn
Sello
Plaises is 1989. He would run agaisst incumbent Mayor
who has olroody stated he is seeking a third lerm.
Rumor has il that HolvcrsOn, 38, in receiving enenurogemesl
elective post,
1mm local and political Ieodecs lu seek Ike city's top
sol
committed
himself
one way or
but the MT supervisor has
-

children a homemokec may he

Cnntiaaed tremPáge 3
bago canfire at Courtland Park,

hog. Bst it is not likely to

unuaaeiurampagel

-

-

parenting skills. When elderly

there hecause the daytime
TV. walchers demand snch

manity which they are ouppor--

Maine Beat . .
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Fall golfing
-

atTam

Greece - will he the country
visited at the travelogue st the

Morton

With the morning air cool and

Grove

Llhrary

on

Toesday, Ort, 13 al ,1U30 am,
and 736 pm. The program will
he presented by the Greek
National Tourist Agency and
admissiosiufree.

crisp and the children hack in
school during the afternoons, Fall

in Ihn perfectume ta grab thoue
goB clubs and head for the courset TIle 7411m Park District's

-

Tarn Golf Courue (6709 Howard

SI, in ÑIIeu) fits èxtended It's
Senior Cl(i
rote. Seston age
tI and over golf far as little au

-

;3,so a round (resident rate) Op imItI pm. foi- the remainder of

the ueauo And, with the nommer leagum beIng over, Tam

College" at the Morton Grove
Public Library on Wed. Oct. 14, at
-

Golf Course has-many afternan

ten offtlsa available) For cornploie infdñUim on galling this
cali Tarn Golf Casona at 965-.

College Foresights, specialista
is college financial planning will
present a lecture On "Money for

7N. Speaker Bill Brothan will
dlucus5 financial -oid lutina,
direct studonl-10055, work study,

-

-

and thee programs deolgised to
help- with the staggering cast of
a college edocallnn.

Pr
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\Dian's

Vith2%' Y
Milk
PthstIcG&/oh

Dean's

Skim Milk
HOniOgéniZe

Milk
PLU3OJ

'

Save

Save

50C
kwel

-

with savinas!

Prke3ood, unless othe/wlsofflalcated. ata!!
ClTicagoIandJow&Stò,es Thursday. October I
through Wednesday, OroberY. 7987,
1

© 1987 JewelComp&ni,g /nc.-'

-

2//ter son returnable btIs.

i- .

-:

-F!uslThÑr!b. forst, ínsI/âft,g

tPl5pû,ió (orh#tgerpmcessmg

-

Canfield's, RC, 7Up,

Pepsior Coke

,b_t

usoA:cgoiiaßee,Lorn

: Sir!oiñ:Steak
WedgeorFIatB000

Ib. t

LlmiS

l2oz.jorJewe!prypoasfgd Peanuts 1.59

T' irs not too/ate tøStthyOthset of
,-1 Stoneware
___ilm
U7UL
by Hearths,de

Y ....tt_.

5piecep/ace
settlngonfy
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